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Court of Appeals of the District of Columbia 
i 

Xo. 4772. 
I 

Stella Axx Hester Ricketts, Appollalit, 

vs. 

United States of America. 
j 

"*■1 ■ 1 

j 

a Supremo Court of the District of Colurt^bia 
I 

At Law. I 

Xo. 71536. I 

Stella Ann Hester Ricki:tts, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
i 

Unnited States of Ameiuca, Defendajnt. 

United States of America, 

Disfricf of ('ohdiihla, ss : 
( 

Be it rememl)ere(;l, Tliat in tlie Supreme Cpurt of the 
District of Columbia, at the (hty of Washing-ton, in said 
District, at the times hereinafter mentioned, tl^e following 
pa]>ers were tiled and ])roceedings had, in thie above-en¬ 
titled cause, to wit: I 

1 Amended Deelarafioii, \ 

Filed Xovember 15, 1926. 
j 

In the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia. 

Law. Xo. 71536. 

Stella Ann Hester Ricketts, Plaintiff, 

vs. i 

United States of America, Defendaht. 
I 

Comes now the plaintiff herein, and with leaVe of Court, 
files this Amended Declaration, and suing th^ defendant 
says that on, heretofore, to wit,Vin the month ofi April, 1918, 
and while an employee of the defendant, the United States 

1—4772(1; 
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<)1' Ani( : ica, in lliv Army Xnrso ('()r])s, in the military serv¬ 

ice tliei'eof. liaviuu’ imlisted therein on March ‘23, 1918, she 

made application for, and on the 12th day of April 1918, 

was <;ranted a imlicy of insurance, certified copy of which 

sait^l policy heinir hereto attached as part of this declara¬ 

tion, and which said policy, sii^-iied by the defendant, United 

Slates of America, hy and throiiirh its lawful agents and 
1'epreseiitativi‘s, the Seci'etary of the Treasury of the 

Uniti'd States and the Dii'ector of the Bureau of War Kisk 

liisuranct', l)v its terms Itiiuls the United States of America 

to pay unto this plaintiff as the holder of said policy, the 

sum (.f Ten Thousand Dollars (^lO.OOO) in equal instal¬ 

ments of Fifty-seven and oO 100 Dollars ($57.50) each, in 

tlie event she should become, during the life of said policy, 

])ei nianeiitly and totally disabled, or in event of her death, 

lli(‘ sum of 'fen Thousand Dollars ($10,000) to such bene- 

liciai'v as she mav name. 
# ft 

Flaintiff says tiiat at the time of the granting of 

2 said policy of insuraiua* to her, she was employed in 

till* service of the defendant, in the Army Nurse 

(’oi'])s. and aiilliori/.ed saiil defendant to deduct from her 

l)ay as a nuunbei- of said Corps the pnmiiums upon her said 

War liisk Iiisui-aiice lb)licy; at the rate of Seven Dollars 

and ten cents ($7.10) per month, as a.nd when due and pay¬ 

able; that the said policy of insurance is a contract between 

plaiutiif and defendant, and in full force and effect; that 

all pri'iniums due and i)ay:d)h' then-under had bei-n ])aid as 

and when diu- and payable to date- and that the same is in 

full for. e and effect a.s a valid and subsisting contract. 
Tluit on, to wit, duly 17, 1!>21. this ])laintiff was dis¬ 

charged, honorably, from the said Army Nurse Cor])s of 

the- United Slati-s. sufb-ring from the following diseases 

and ailments; 

1. Profound i)sychom‘urotic and neurasthenic state; in¬ 

fectious arthritis of spine ;iiul hy))ertrophic arthritis of 

ting(‘rs and right knee; 

2. (kitarrhal (ttitis media, bilatt-i'al and deflection of 

nasal se])tum. 

3. Chronic mastitis. 

-I. (dironic myocarditis and cardias hypertrophy. 

5. Axillary prolongation of left breast. 

G. Post-operative abdominal adhesions. 
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7. Periapical iiivolv-meiit of two teeth. | 
8. Hysterectomy. | 
9. Cholecystitis. | 
10. Enteritis. I 
11. Neuritis; profound psychoneurotic and neurasthenic 

state. : 
12. Frontal sinusitis. I 

13. Tubercular adhesions lhroui>h right jilui'a. 
3 14. Arthritis, multiple, chronic, | 

hy reason of which said diseases and ailments i^he became 
and then was, on said 17th day of July 1921, jiennanently 
and totally disabled, and In' reason of said ailments and 
diseases, permanently and totally disabh'd frond following- 
her pre-war occupation as a nurse or any other similar 
occupation of a substantial and gainful naturei and char- 
nctor; that since the said 17th day of July 1921, she has 
been at all times and now is iiennanently and totally dis¬ 
abled, as aforesaid; that on the 2.')th day of .Miareh 1923, 
by order of the Director of the Vtdei-ans’ Bureau of the 
I'nited States she was rated as of that date. ixM-mauently 
and totally disal)led, and has since that dateibeen paid 
under the aforesaid contract of War Disk lns[irance the 
sum of fifty-seven and fifty one-hundredths dollars ($37..3()) 
))er month; that on said date of .Mtircli 23, l‘r2.3, at which 
time she was rated as permanently and totally disa])Ied, 
she had not and was not suffering from any disease or ail¬ 
ment which she did not have and from which she was not 
suffering on the date of her dischai'ge, narnelj.', .July 17, 
1921, and that at all times from the (kite of saidj discharge. 
July 17, 1921, to said date of this i-ating, she h|ad b(>en so 
suffering, and that notwithstanding that the said AVar Risk 
Insurance Bureau and the Dii-ector thereof, wel) knew this 
to be a fact, they have continually and ))ersistently neglectixl 
and refused to rate said plaintilf as permanentlyjand totally 
disabled from .July 17,1921, to the date of Marclij 23th, 1923, 
or from any date ])rior to said March 23, 192.3, and have 
constantly refused and neglected to pay to iijaintilT her 
insurance installments at the rate of $37.30 ])er month from 

the said 17th dav of .Julv 1921 to the said date of 
V • I 

4 Alarch 25, 1925, and during the said pei-iod from said 
date of .July 17, 1921 to March 25, 1925J have com¬ 

pelled plaintitf, in order to keep her said policy in force, 
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as they advised her, to pay over to them the premiums on 
the said i)olicy from and between the said dates, in an 
agjrregate amount of $428.13. 

PiaintitT says that from and since the 17th day of July 
1921, to and including the 25th day of March 1925, and at 
all times between said dates, she was ])ermanently and to- 
tallv disabled and that from the said 25th dav of March 
1925, to and including the present date, and at all times 
between said dates, she has been, and now is, permanently 
and totally disabled, which fact is recognized by the Bureau 
of "War Risk Insurance. 

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that she recover against the 
defendant for forty-four mouths (44) months, between the 
17th day of July 1921 and the 25th day of .March 1925. at 
the rate of $57.50 })er month, the payments due her as per¬ 
manently and totally disabled during this period, and that 
she also ix'cover from the defendant the sum of $428.13, 
being insurance premiums due on her said contract and 
acce])ted from her by the Government from said 17th day 
of .July 11>21 to March 25, 1925, she having been on said 
date of .Inly 17, 1921, and during the i)erio<.l In'tween the 
dates of .July 17, 1921 and March 25, 1925. i)ermanent!y and 
totally disabled anti entitled to recover from the Govern¬ 
ment during said period and which the defendant had no 
right to receive or collect from ])laintiff as insurance jire- 
miums on the contract so matured on the said 17th dav 

• 

of July 1921, by rpason of plaintitT's itermanent and total 
disability as herein set out; and ])laintitf therefore 

5 asks judgment in the sum of Two Thousand, five hun¬ 
dred and thirty dollars and niiu'ty-three cents 

($2,5.30.93) ])lus Four hundred and twenty-eight dollars 
and thirteen cents ($428.13), being the aggregate amount 
due plaintitT by defendant, as hereinabove set out, together 
with interest thereon, as. provided by law. and the costs 
of this suit. 

STELLA AXX HESTER RK’KETTS, 

Plaintiff. 

Di.strict of Columbia, ss: 

I do solemnly swear that T have read the foreffoiii" 
Amended Declaration, by me subscribed, and know the con¬ 
tents thereof: that tlie matters and things therein stated 
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of personal knowledge are true, and those stated on infor¬ 
mation and belief, I believe to be true. ! 

STELLA ANN HESTER RICKETTS. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th dav of Octo¬ 
ber A. D. 1926. i ' 

[notarial seal.] .MARTHA F. FANSIjER, 
Notary Public, D. C. 

R. H. McXElLL, ^ I 
JOHN W. MAHER, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff. \ 

6 Copy. 

The United States of America, Treasury Department, Bu¬ 
reau of War Risk Insurance, Washington, D. C. 

I 

(Certificate No. 1,831,281. j 

I 

Date Insurance Etfective, Apr. 12, 191$. 
1 

This certifies that Stella Ann Hester Ricketts lias applied 
for insurance in the amount of $10,000, payable|in case of 
death or total disability in monthly installments of $57.50. 

Subject to the payment of premiums required, this insur¬ 
ance is granted under the authority of an Act| amending 
“An Act entitled ‘An Act to authorize the establishment of 
a Bureau of War Risk Insurance in the Treasury Depart¬ 
ment,’ approved September 2, 1914, and for Other pur¬ 
poses,’’ approved October 6, 1917, and subjectj in all re¬ 
spects to the provisions of such Act, of any aipendments 
thereto, and of all regulations thereunder, no\y in force 
or hereafter adopted, all of which, together with! the appli¬ 
cation for this insurance, and the terms and conditions pub¬ 
lished under authority of the Act, shall constitute the con¬ 
tract. I 

AV. G. AIcADOO, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

AVILLIAM C. DELAXCY, ‘ | 
Director of the Bureau of War Risk Insurkuce. 

Countersigned at Washington, D. C. 
E. AI. YILLERS, | 

Registrar. 

Form 711. 2-4175, 

i 
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Plea of Defendant. 

P’iled Xovembcr 24, 1926. 

* * * * * 

Xow comes tlic defendant, the United States of America, 
l)v Pevton (Jordon, United States Attorney in and for tlie 
District of ('olnmhia, its attorney, and for plea to tlio 
declaration herein tiled, says: 

Defendant admits that Stella Ann Hester Ricketts en¬ 
listed in the .Vrmy Xnrse (’or])s of the United States Mili¬ 
tary seryice on March 2.‘>, 191S: that o)i the 12th day of ♦ 
April, 1918, sh(‘ made a))i)lication foi' and was granted Ten 
Thousand Dollars (.81(),()()()) War Risk Tcutu lnsnranc(‘ pay¬ 
able by the defendant to the plaintiff in tlu* sum of Fifty- 
seyen and 50 100 dollars (.$57.50) ])er month in the eyent of 
her becomiiii*- ])ei-man(>ntly and totally disabled durinu' the 
life of said conti'act of insurance, and fi'om and after her 
death to her estate, in accoi’dance with the terms of said con¬ 
tract and the laws and reii'ulations I'clatinu- lher(‘to. On 
July 17, 1918, plaintiff executed a chanii'e of beneficiary of 
said insurance, makin.e' the sann* i)ayable in case* of her 
death to Inn- sister, Minnie Ricketts Riise. 

Defendant admits ])remiums on said insurance contract 
were re,e:nlarly deducted from the ])laintiff's seryiee pay, as 
authorized by her, and that premiums were regularly i)aid 
by i)laintiff on said contract of insurance after her dis- 
charire from the United States military seryice to iin-lude 
the month of March, 1925. 

Defendant admits that the ))iaintiff was discharged from 
the Xnrse (’orjis of the United States .\rmy on July 17, 

1921. Defendant denies that by reason of tin* alleged 
8 diseases and ailments mentioned in Parairraph of 

the declaration, or fi'om any other cause, the plain¬ 
tiff became and was i)ermanently and totally disabled on 
the 17th day of duly, 1921, so as to entitle her to the i>ay- 
ments of the installments under the aforesaid War Risk 
Insurance contract. Defendant admits that the United 
States Veterans' Bureau has rated the plaintiff ])ermanently 
and totally disabled from ^larch 25, 1925, and that since 
the last named date the plaintiff has been and is now beini? 
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( 

l)ai(l the installments ol' Fifty-seven and 50/l|00 Dollars 
($57.50) per month under contract of insurance. I Defendant 

admits tliat the Director of the United States^ Veterans’ 
Bureau has refused to rate the plaintiff permanently and 
totally disabled from July 17, 1921, to March 25, 1925, or 
from any date prior to March 25, 1925, and that said Di¬ 
rector has refused to pay the plaintiff insuraiice install- 
ineuts under said insurance contract from the i7th day of 
July, 1921, to March 25, 1925. The defendant s4ys that the 
])laintiff paid the premiums on said insurance jcontract to 
!March 31, 1925. Defendant denies that said contract of 
insurance matured prior to March 25, 1925. 

Defendant denies that from and since the 17th dav of . I V 

July, 1921, to and including the 25th day of IV^^arch, 1925, 
and at all times l)etween said dates the plaintiff was per¬ 
manently and totally disabled within the meaning of said 
contract of insurance, the Acts of (’ongress relating thereto 
and the Regulations ])romulgatcd under tliQ authority 
thereof, so as to entitle her to the installments! under said 
contract of insurance from Julv 17, 1921, to and including 
^larch 25, 1925. 

^ I 

This defendant denies that the plaintiff is entitled to re¬ 
cover forty-four (44) months between the|17th day of 

9 July, 1921, and the 25tb day of March, 1925, at the 
rate of hbUy-seven and 50/100 Dollars ($57.50) per 

month, installments of insurance alleged to be duje her under 
said contract of insui'ance by i-eason of alleged jjer- 
manent and total disability, and that she is entitled to re¬ 
cover from the defendant the sum of Four Jliindred and 
3 wenty-eight and 13/100 Dollars ($42S.13),| insurance 
premiums alleged to be due her under said eohtract of in¬ 
surance and accepted by the (lovernment froin the 17th 
day of July, 1921, to March 25, 1925. Defendant further 
denies that it is indebted to jdaintiff or that! jJaintiff is 
entitled to judgment against it in the sum of |Two Thou¬ 
sand tive hundred thirty Dollars and 93/100 ijollars plus 
Four Hundred Twenty Fight and 13 TOO Dollars or for anv 

I 

I 
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sum whatsoever, or that the plaintiff is entitled to interest 

thereon and costs of this suit. 

PMYTOX GORDON, 
United States Attorney in and 

for the District of Columbia, 
LEO A. ROVER, 

Asst. United States Attorney in 
and fur the District of Ctdnmhia, 

Attorneys for Defendant. 

10 yote of Issue. 

Filed December 28, 1926. 

The title of this cause is: 

Law. Number 71536. 

Stella A. 11. Ricketts, Plaintiff, 

vs. 

Exited St.\tes ok America, Defendant. 

The names of tlu‘ attorneys are: 
R. 11. McNeill and .lohn \V. Maher, Attorneys for Plain¬ 

tiff, and Peyton Gordon and Leo A. Rover, Enited States 
Attorney and Assistant Enited States Attorney, respec- 
tivelv, Attornevs for the Defendant. 

The last pleadin,:;: Plea of the Defendant filed herein on 
the 24th dav of Novenilier, 1926. 

R. TT. McNEILL, 
JOHN W. MAHER, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

'Memorandum. 

January 11, 1928.—^'erdict for Defendant. 

11 Motion for Xew Trial. 

Filed January 16, 1928. 

#***##* 

Now comes the ])laintiff herein, and moves the Court for 
a new trial of this cause for the following reasons: 
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I. That the verdict of the jury was contrary- to the evi¬ 
dence and the applicable law. | 

II. That the verdict of the jury was contirary to the 

weight of the evidence. | 
III. That the Court committed error in its charge to the 

jury, in instructing the jury in substance thatj, to find the 
jilaintiff totally and permanently disabled, tlijj jury must 
find tliat tlie disability from whicli she suffered in 1921 and 
1923 was of such character as to make it reasonably certain 
that it would continue during the balance of dier natural 
life. ! 

IV. That the Court erred in refusing to admi| in evidence 
rating .sheets of plaintiff offered from the files of the United 
States Veterans’ Bureau. j 

V. That the Court erred in refusing to change the jury 
in accordance with the in-ayers Xos. 1, 2 and .3 submitted 

by plaintiff. I 
i 

12 Respectfully submitted, I 

R. II. i^IcNlillLL, 
J. V’. iMAII|0R, 

Aftor)iei/s for fhe\ Plaintiff. 

* * i 

To Honorable Peyton (iordon. 
United States District Attornev: 

Please take notice that the foregoing Motion >vill be called 
for the consideration of Mr. Justice Bailey, Circuit (’ourt 
Xo. 1, Friday, January 20, 1928, at 10:00 o’clock A. M. or 

as soon thereafter as counsel may be heard, i 
- I 

R. II. McXEiLL, 
J. W. MAnp>R, 

Attorneys fof Plaintiff. 

Copy of aboye motion reeeiyed Jan. 16, 1928| 
W. R. STIlfELY, 

For U. S. Attfy’s Office. 

2—4:772a 
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l.‘» rnpLomc* Court of the District of Columbia. 

Tuesday, February 7, 1928. 

Session resumed pursuant to adjournmeut, iNIr. Justice 
Bailey, ])residiug:. 

m ***** * 

Coni(‘ now the pai’lies hereto by their respective attor¬ 
neys of rec()r(l. and tliercupion, the motion for new trial 
lieinii' considered, after areumiuit thereon, and heretofore 
submit ted, it is ordered that said motion be, and the same is 
hei-(‘l)y. (ivei-i-iiled. and judgment on the verdict herein 
ordered. 

Wliei-efon- it is considered that plaintiif take nothing- by 
tills action, that defendant go hence without day, be for 
nothing held, and recover herein of i)laintiff its costs of suit 
to be ta.xed by tile ('lei-k, and have e.xecution thereof. 

Fc'bruary 20. 1928.—Ajipeal noted in open C’ourt and 
bond tixc'd at irlOO, with leave to dejiosit $.10. 

Fi'bruary 28, 1!)28.- ITidertaking on apiieal approved 
and filed. 

(filler E.rfeiiil'ni;i Time tn File Bill of Exceptions, £e 

Fill'd .March 1, 1928. 

'I’liis cause coming on to be heard upon the application of 
couiisi'l for the ])laintiff for an extension of time 

14 within which to file the .\ssignment of Frrors, Desig- 
natiiiu of K’ecord and Bill of Fxceptions herein, and 

counsel for the defeiidaiit having no objection to the entry 
of this ()rdcr as cx ideiiced l.y the signature of the Assistant 
Fiiited States .\ttoniey aiijiearing hereon, it is 

Bv the Court this first dav of .March ordered that the 
• * 

timi' for filing the Bill of Fxceptions, Assignment of Error 
and Desigiiation of Bccord herein lii' and the same hereby is 
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extended twentv (20) davs from the first daviof starch 
1928. . ^ j 

WEXDELL P. STAFFORD, 

'\J list ice. 

Xo objection to the cntrv of the fores>'oin«: order. 
JOIIX W. FllIEELY, 
Assistant U. S. Attorney. 

I 

I 
Memoranduni. i 

.March 21, 1928.—Proposed Bill of Exceptionis, filed. 
I 

Assiynnient of Errors. \ 

Filed March 21, 1928. I 

1. The Court erred in excluding- as evidence 'the report 
of J)r. 11. E. Whitelodge, dated June 27, 1924. ' 

2. The (’oiirt erred in excluding as evidence thb report of 
Dr. II. E. AVhiteledge dated l^Iav J1 Ii)24. 

O • 7 I 

J. The Court erred in charging the Jui-v thatlto find for 
the plaintiff they must find that she v:is totally disabled 

during the time slu* claimed to be so dilsabled and 
15 that that disability was founded upon i conditions 

which then i-endered it I'casonably certain tliat it 
would continue throughout her life and that in (determining 
the permanency of her disability. I 

4. The Court erred in denying plaintiff's motion for a 
new trial. j 

5. The ('ourt erred in not setting aside v(‘rdict| of the jury 
herein on the ground that the same was conti-ary to the 

whole evidence and to the weight of the evidenck*. 
R. 11. McXFjiLL, 
JOIIX AV. .\fAlIEK, 

Aftornrys for\Plaintiff. 
I 

1 

Designation of Berord. \ 

Filed March 21, 1928. ! 

The clerk will please include the following iii the record 
of this c.aiise on Appeal, j 
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1. The amended decdaration herein filed. 
2. The plea of the Government to the amended decdara¬ 

tion. 
3. The joinder in issue filed by the plaintiff. 
4. The verdict of the jurA- herein filed. 
.1. Motion of })laintiff for new trial. 
G. Order overruling said motion and judgment for the 

defendant. 
7. Xote of appeal by plaintiff. 
8. Bond of plaintiff on appeal. 
9. Order extending time within which to file assignment 

of error, designation of record and Bill of Exccp- 
IG tions. 

10. Bill of Exceptions. 
11. This designation of record. 

B. H. .McXElLL, 
JOHX W. MAHER, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

Supreme Gourt of the District of Columbia. 

Thursday, March 29, 1928. 

Session resumed pursuant to adjournment, Mr. Justice 
Bailey presiding. 

The ('ourt having this day signed the Bill of Exceptions 
taken at the trial of this cause, now orders the same be 
made of record now for then. 

17 Supreme Court of tlie District of Columbia 

United States of A.mekica, 

Di.^trict of Columbia, ss: 

I, P''rank E. (TUiningham, (derk of the Supreme Court of 
the District of Columbia, hereby certify the foregoing 
pages numbered from 1 to IG, both inclusive, to be a true 
and correct transcript of the record, according to dii‘ections 
of counsel herein filed, copy of which is made i)art of this 
transcript, in cause Xo. 7153G at Law, wherein Stella Ann 
Hester Ricketts is Plaintiff and United States of America 
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is Defendant, as the same remains upon the tiiles and of 
record in said Court. 

In testimony whereof, I hereunto subscribe my name and 
affix the seal of said Court, at the City of IVasthington, in 
said District, this 9th day of June, 1928. I 

) 

[Seal Supreme Court of the District of Cohjmbia.] 

FKAXK E. CUXNlXCliAM, 
Clerk. 

\ 

18 In the Supreme Court of the District of (’olumbia 
I 

Xo. 4772. Xo. 717)86. i 

Stella Ann Hester IHckktts, PlaintiiT, 

vs. 

United States of Ameiiica, DofoiiclaDL 
i 

Bill of Exceptions. 

Bo it remembered that at the trial of tliis casje holden in 
the Supreme Court of the District of Coluiniha jbefore .Mr. 
Justice Jennings Bailey and a .jury on the Kith and 11th 
davs of Januarv 1!)28 tlie followiiii^' testiinoiivi was taken 
and the following proceedings had and tlie ol).i(|'ctions and 
exceptions hereinafter made and allowed by the| Court. 

Following tlie impanelling and swearing of tlie ,tury 
herein the plaintiff in supjiort of the issues joined by her 
in this cause called as a witness Annabelle Hinder- 
lighter, who being duly sworn was examined aiid testified 
as follows: 

That she is an employee in tlie General Counsel's office 
of the United States Veterans Bureau and has jiroduced 
at the re(]uest of counsel for tlie iilaintiff' the complete file 
of the United States Veterans Bureau concerning the plain¬ 
tiff : that in said file there is a report of a medical exam¬ 
ination conducted by Dr. W. E. M'hiteledge, reporting his 
findings upon examination of the plaintiff tlujit the said 
record is a permanent document or report in jtlie files of 
the Bureau and is dated the 27th day of June 1^)24. 

Whereupon the following colloquy ensued bietween the 
Court and Counsel: I 
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“Mr. Maher: I will offer in evMeiiee at this time the re¬ 
port of Dr. II. E. Whiteledge, dated June 27, 1924, being a 

medical e.xamination. 

in ******* 

“Mr. Fihellv: M’onld vour Honor like 1o see this? AVe 
• » 

intend to make an objection. 
“The (’ourt: You may state the nature of your objec¬ 

tion. 
“Mr. Fihelly: If your Ilonoi' please, tlu* lirst ground of 

our objection is that it woidd — nothing but base hearsay, 
a statement made by a physician as to ceiiain things that 
he believed or saw wouhl not be the best evichmee. 

“i\Ir. Maher: It is the statement, if your Honor ])lease, 
not hearsav but a statement made bv an officer of the de- 

fendant here. 
“The Court : You object on the ground that the Doctor 

himself is not here? 
“.Mr. Fihellv: Yes vour Honor. 

» • 

“The ('ourt: I shall have to sustain the objiH-tion. 
“^Ir. .Maher: And 1 take an e.xception, if your Honor 

pleases. 

And the objection ruling of the court therc-on and i‘Xcepti(>u 
thereto of counsel for the defendant was allowed by the 
Court and made of record on the mam'tes of the Coui't. 

Whereupon the following ensued: 

“Mr. Maher: I shall next offer iii evidence the re])ort of 
the physical examination of Dr. H. E. White- dated the 
31st dav of Mav 1924, a document similar to that alreadv 
offered. 

“Mr. Fehilly: We wish to make the same objection to 
those, if your Honor pleases. 

“The ('ourt: I take the same action. 
“Mr. ^laher: I note the exception." 

And the exeej)tion so noted was allowed by the Coui't and 
made ati record in the minutes of the said Court. 

Whereupon Mrs. Stella Ann Hester Ricketts, the 
plaintiff was called as a witness in her own behalf 

20 and after having been duly sworn was examined and 
testified as follows: 
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i 

Direct examination: 
I 

That she is the ])lainti{f in tliis case and tliatjshe enlisted 
in tlie Armv Xursc* (’ori)s of the United Statbs Army on 

« i I « 

the 23rd day of March 1918; that prior to her enlistment 
she was by profession a registered nurse giving practically 
her entire time to the pursuit of that profession; that 
shortly after her enlistment in the army she Iwas sent to 

* . I . . 

France where she seiwed with the American E^cpeditionary 
Forces from the 11 of June 1918 to the 6 of Jul|’, 1919; that 
during lier seryice oyersoas and in the month| of Septem¬ 
ber, li)18 slie was confined to (piarters for a few days with 
an intestional infection; that slie went to bed for a period 
of about three weeks from the 4 of Xoyember 1918 because 
of an ear nose and tliroat infection; that recovering from 
tliis ailment slie was in good lu'alth excejiting that she was 
subseciuent to her discharge of that hospital and prior to 
the ()th day of July 1919 in the intirmary for a short time 
with an eye infection; that she arriyod back in this country 
on the 6 of July 1919 reporting to the Albert|Hospital in 
Xew York (’ity; that she was not discharged from the army 
immediately u])on her retuiai; that she signed fj)r discharge 
on the 8 day of July, li)19; and that upon exaifiination she 
was sent to Fmbarcation Hospital, Xo. 4 inj Xew York 
City; that at that time she had trouble with heir nose, ears 
and throat; that she remained in said hos})ita]| from the 8 
of July l!)li) to 24 of July 191i); during part of which time 
she was under hospital care she was located ini the cottage 
because the hospital was full; that upon her discharge from 
this hospital she was immediately sent to Letferman Gen¬ 
eral Hosiiital at San Ih-ancisco and ordered to report there 
for hospital treatment; that she so reported oii the 28 day 
of July 1919; that she receiyed no treatment there; that she 
remained there for 5 days when she was sent pn 30 days’ 

sick leave; that she took this sick leave at her tempo- 
21 rary home in Saci-amento; that during this period 

of time she received no treatment; that at the expira¬ 
tion of this 30 days' sick leave she imported back to Letter- 
man General Hos])ital in San Francisco where she was 
placed on duty; that she did not feel very weill; that she 
had then the same ailments that she has now; that she was 
generally run down and had trouble with her ear and throat, 
shortness in breath and palpitations; that she remained on 

I 
I 

i 
i 
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duty until 6 day of October 1920 when slie reported for 
liosj)ital care at Rockwell k''ield Hospital in San Diego, Cal¬ 
ifornia, where she was sent under orders for observation 
treatment and discharge: that she was at this Field hospital 
about two months from the 6 of August to the 6 of October, 
1920; that during that ])eriod of time she was not well; that 
she was doing light duty: that on the 6 of October 1920 she 
reported for sick leave and was transferred to Letterman 
(leneral Hosi)ital on October 1 on a telegraidiic order from 
'Washington for observation, care and treatment; that she 
remained at Letterman Oeneral IIos{)ital from the 17th day 
of October 1920 until the 19 day of Hay 1921; that during 
this time she was not well; and had had an operation, the 
removal of female organs; that she left Letterman General 
Hospital the 19 of Hay 1921 and went to Sacramento on 
leave for 2S (la», going tluu-eafter to her sister’s home in 
Oakland, California, where she i-emained until the 19 day 
of September 1921; that she had been discharged from the 
Thiited States Armv on tin' 17 dav of Julv 1921 bv honor- 

« • • * 

able (liseliar£4‘(‘: that slu» I’eeeived lier diseliaru'C bv re^is- 
tered mail in Oakhind, California on the 27 of July; that 
on the 17 day of .July 1921 she was not well; that her con¬ 
dition was very poor; tlnit she was not able to do anything; 
that she was not abk‘ to work at all; that on the 19 day of 
Sc‘])tembei- 1921 she started in vocational training; that she 
was granted vocation- training but that she was not allowed 
to take it: that shi' r(‘))orted for vocational training to the 
Veterans Bui'eau and was not allowed to train; that she 
was told that slu* was not able to train; and that they would 

not allow Iji'r to go; that this was on the 11 day of 
22 August 1921: that she went voluntarily to training 

on the 9th day of Se])tember 1921; that she was in 
training one week in full time and after that had to go half 
time until the 24 of .Jamiary when she broke down com¬ 
pletely and was taken to the hosi)ital in Oakland; that from 
the 21 of September 1921 to the 22 of .January 1922 she was 
not able to take the full dav’s training, 8 hours, and onlv 
went half time after the first week; that she was not physi¬ 
cally able to go full time: that she was suffering mostly from 
her heart condition, mvocarditis; that in .Januarv 1922 she 
went to tile Oakland Oentral Hospital; she remained at,that 
hospital two weeks; that at that time she had mastoid, nose 
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eye and head infection, also intestional infection; that 
from tlie 17 day of July 1921 the day of her discharge from 
service to the time she went to this hospital in January 
1922 she had been practically unable to do any work of 
any kind: that during this period of time she had not done 
any work of any kind; that on leaving the hosi|ital in Oak¬ 
land, California in January 1922 she reported bfiek to train¬ 
ing school in Berkeley, California; that she Remained in 
training until October 9, 1922; that during tlifs period of 
time she was in training from January 1922 to (|)etober 1922 
she was not able physically to even carry on lijer training; 
that she took half time training and a great ideal of the 
time did not even go half day; that she was always in bed 
on Saturdavs and Sundavs in order to be able! to carrv on 

ft ^ 'V 

the 5 half days a week; during that period from Janu¬ 
ary 1922 to October 1, 1922 she was unable iJiysically to 
do any work; that she even had her niece comb down from 
liome to take care of her apartment and help with the cook¬ 
ing; that she needed a diet; that during the i:)eriod from 
Januarv 1922 to October 1, 1922 she earned ho monies at 
all by work; that she left training in October 1922 because 
of pain and her back condition and general drthritis and 
breast and lung condition; that she had not cojmpleted her 
training; that after leaving training she was| taken by a 
.Miss Kiley, a nurse, to Bt. Lukes hospital in Sah Francisco; 
ai-riving — this hos])ital on the 9th of Octobe^ 1922; that 

she I'emained at this hospital constantly I until the 30 
23 of .Mai'ch, 1923, when she was given 9()ldays' home 

hospitalization; that during the period df time from 
October 9, 1922 to iMarch 1923 that she was i|n St. Lukes 
hospital her physical condition was very poor; that she was 
a bed jiatient all the time; that she had two ojperations, a 
breast removal and a gall blaCer operation; that on leaving 
the hospital in March 1923 she went to her temporary home 
in Sacramento when she remained 90 davs; during that 
l)eriod of time she was not very well; she wa^ not able to 
work; she did not work; that this 90 days’ homei hospitaliza¬ 
tion was u]) on the 30 of June 1923; and that sljie then went 
to the Veterans Bureau for an examination; that she was 
examined and sent back to St. Lukes Hospital dnd told that 
she was permanently and totally disabled; t^t she was 

3-^772a 
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oxnniii! d ])v Dr. Kraut of tlio Veterans Bureau and Dr. 
lOIlison Weeks; tliat as a result of those examinations she 
wen! l)ack to St. Lukes Ilos))ital; that she went back there 
oil thi‘ir i-eeonnnt'iidation: that slie was ordered back there 
as a patient: that she remained at the hospital until the 
() day of Deeemlier Dll.'t from July 2, 1923; during that 
]!erio(.l of time luvr jihysical condition was very ])oor; she 
was a bed jiatieiit all the time; that on the (5 of December 
li)23 she was sent from St. Lukes Tlosjiital to the Old Sol¬ 
diers Home at Sawtelle, California where she remained 

until tile .3 of Januarv 1924; that during her stav 
24 ill tli(‘ Old Soldiers Home, her jihysical condition was 

very jioor and slu' was ;d)le to do no work and that 
s!u‘ tlid no work; that she left tin* Old Soldiers Home on 
llu‘ 3rd day of Jammry li>24, being transferred in the com¬ 
pany of a nurse to Arrow lL‘ad Springs, San Bernardino, 
California to a government hospital, arriving there on the 
3r(I (lav of .lannarv 1924; that she remained at this hos- 

• % 

jhlal until tiu' 31stday of .May 1924; that during the period 
of time she was in this hospital her condition was very })oor; 
she had considerable pain in the gall bladder region, pains 
in her back, general arthritis and a heart condition; that 
during this time slu* was not able to do any work, and that 
during this ]ieriod of time she did no work except a little 
hand craft: that on leaving this liosjiital she was sent to 
a tubercular hospital at Cam)) Kearney, San Diego; where 
sh(> remained from the 31si dav of Mav to the 27th dav of 
.luiie, l;i24, (iuriiig which time she was a bed patient and 
on the 2Sth day of June li)24 she was transferred back to 
St. Luk(‘s Hospiial where she remained until the 20th day 
of October 1924; that during this period of time at that 
liospital slu‘ we.s a b(‘d patient; during that period of time 
she was not able to work and did not work except to do 
a little hand craft work in bed. On the 20th dav of Octoiier 
li)24 slu' was dismissed from the hospital with 90 days’ 
honu' hospitalizati(>n and told to report back to the hospital 
at the expiration of tlu' t)0 days; she then came on to Wash¬ 
ington arriving in Washington on November 3, 1924 and at 
that time her physical condition was poor; that she re- 
maiiu'd at the home of a friend in Washington from the 
2.'’,rd day of November 1924 xintil the 12th day of March 
1!)2.'): (liat during this ])eriod of time her physical condi¬ 
tion was very poor: that she was in bed part of the time 
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and had attendants from the Veterans Bureau, doctors, on 
two occasions; that she was in bed half of the tjme during 
this period of time; that during this time she w^s not able 

to follow any occupati(»u or to do any wori; and tliat 
she did not, during this time, follow any !occui)aliou 
or do any work; that on llie 12th day of Varch 1925 

she was sent to John- Hopkins University Ilosjiilal where 
she remained for 13 davs, on which date she was awarded 
a rating, by the United States Veterans Bureaib of perma¬ 
nent and total disability, which rating has beeii continued 
by the Bureau ever since that date; that duriiiij the whole 
I)eriod of time from her discharge from the army, from 
the 17th dav of Julv 1921 to the 25th dav of iNlarch 1925, 
she was not able to woi-k at any time and that during and 
between those dates she did not as a fact do AN^ork of anv 

I * 

kind or character, except a little hand craft orj crocheting 
or tatting. 

i 

Cross-examination; 
( 

That she was not given a surgeon "s certificlate of dis¬ 
charge with her discharge from the army; that she was car¬ 
ried as a twenty-tive i)cr cent (25/'f ) temporary- rating by 
the Veterans Bureau at the time of her disc!iarjj>'e and does 
not know what i)ercentage of disal)iiily rating was given 
her by the War Department: that sliortly after her dis¬ 
charge from the service she, on May 19. 1921, p^ade ap])li- 
cation for comi)ensation or training, and identijies her sig¬ 
nature to defendant's exhibit Xo. 1; that she remembers a 
Dr. Sweeney who examined her in ('alifornia; that he was 
called into the board of three to examine her; that she re¬ 
quested him to come in; that he was not hei' i)eii-sonal phy¬ 
sician and that he had not attended liei- prior |to tin* time 
he was called in on this board; that lie had nqver ti’cated 
her prior to that time. ! 

Whereupon witness was shown jiaper marked ••Defend¬ 
ant’s Exhibit Xo. 2" and asked wlieiher or ink with that 
paper to refresh her recollection. Dr. Swe(Mu>y \yas her ])er- 
sonal physician, and replied that she both wrote the letter 
and signed it; that it was her signature to the'said letter; 
that the same was dated the 13th day of Seiiteniber, 1924. 

Whereupon the Avitness Avas shoAvn iDefendant’s 
26 Exhibit X'o. 3 and asked Avhether or not she Avrote and 

signed that letter to Avhich she replied that she did 
on Sei)tember the 30th and signed it on that date. 
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Whereupon the witness was shown defendant’s Exhibit 
Xo. 4, and in response to a question by counsel stated that 
she did write and sign the same on the 1st day of Octolier, 
1924, and that she knew Dr. Sweeney to whom the letter 
refers, and that he is the physician in defendant’s Exhibits 
2, 3 and 4; that Dr. Sweeney, as a result of these letters, 
was called in in conjunction with five army ])liysicians to 
examine her; tb.at she recalls a{)pearing liefore the Central 
Board of Appeals in Washington on January 12, 1923 with 
a .Mr. F. .M. Owens; that it is (piite possible that at that 
time she was asked “When do you ask, from what dale do 
you ask ])ermanent and total disability?”; and that she re¬ 
calls saying at that time, in substance, that she asked a rat¬ 
ing by them and such a review by them from December 6th, 
1923 because that was the time she was sent to the Old 
Soldiers’ Home. 

Whereu])on witness was shown defendant’s Exhibit Xo. 
6 for identitication and stated that same was written bv her 
and was signed by her. 

Whereupon the witness was shown the Declaration in 
this cause and asked whether or not on tin' ilate of her dis¬ 
charge from the Fnited States .\i-my. she was suffei'ing 
from the diseases or ailments mentionetl on the second page 
of that Declaration, to which (pn^stion, she replied that the 
doctors said that she was sutTering from those diseases and 
ailments, but she does not know what doctoi's so stated; 
that she was furnished that list of diseases and ailments by 
the Veterans Bureau after the 13th of .May, 1927, in whicli 
letter they informed her that she was suffering from these 
diseases on tin* datg of her discharge, .July 17, 1921. 

Whereupon she was asked to produce that lett(‘i- and a 
copy of a letter was j)roduced by her counsel, .Mr. .Maher, 
and bore date of the 13th of April, and the same was 

marked for identification. Defendant’s Exhibit Xo. 
27 7; that during the ])eriod of time from .July 17, 1921 

to .March 2"). 1<)24 she was not psvchoneurotic and 
enurcsthenic: that on .July 17, 1921 she was suffering from 
catarrhal otitis media; that on that date she had chronic 
mastic/is, as also, chronic myocarditis; that the post opera¬ 
tive abdominal adhesions came after .July 17, 1921; that 
the hysterectomy developed the 1.3th of X'ovember 1920 
while she was still in the army; that she was first troubled 
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with arthritis about Fel)ruary 2, 1921; that slie began tak¬ 
ing treatment in physical therat)y sometime inj January, 
1921, that she danced on the night of February 1, 1921 and 
has never danced since because of her liip condition; that 
she received treatment for arthritis in tlie armv tind that it 
did not respond to treatment at all: that it coiitinued to 
grow worse; that she has suffered from arthritis from the 

I 

2nd day of February 1921 to the present day!; that she 
does not think it has reached its clima.x yet; thajt it is still 
progressing; that she first became troubled witih myocar¬ 
ditis while she was in France and that she was suffering 
from it on the date of her discharge July 17,11921; and 
sometimes it is worse and sometimes it is bettc^r but that 
any exercise, climbing stairs, brings it on ; that she first suf¬ 
fered from mastitis following the Kith of October, -20; 
that she had not been bothered with it before Jliat date; 
that mastitis is iutlam-atioii of the ulauds of the Ijreasts and 
that it does not necessarily follow an operation for hyster¬ 
ectomy; that she does not recall suffering from neuritis 
between July 17, 1921 and .March 25. 1925; tlujt she does 
not think she has neuritis; that she suffei-ed fro^ enteritis 
from sometime in September 191S; aiul that slie was suf¬ 
fering from it the 17th of July 1921; that shei had sinus 
trouble at the time of her discharge and that it has not dis¬ 
appeared; that it does not bother her a great (fleal unless 
she takes a cold; that then the sinuses become initlamed and 
give her considerable discomfort; that her condition is 

about the same now as it was when slije was dis- 
28 charged from the service with the excepiiou of the 

lumps in her hands and joints; that her geinn-al phys¬ 
ical condition is about the same; that she dicl not grow 
worse from the time of her di-scharge; that hef condition 
was about the same from July, 1921 to March,11925; that 
it did not become worse gradually during that! i)eriod of 
time; that it remained about the ><ame; that shei was in the 
hospital most of the time: that her arthritis g)-adually is 
getting worse; that she was in training fi-orn the 19th of 
September, 1921 to the 9th of Octobei-, 1922, (luring that 
lime she was in the hospital two weeks and at holme a week, 
and from sometime in June until sometime in July under 
the doctor’s care of the Veterans’ Bureau, going to school 
during the entire time only half time; that whileiin training 
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she did some occupation;;! work, about tlirce and oue-lialf 
hours a day; that she did not make any .irlicles, little pot- 

holders. and that; she did not sell them; that while in train¬ 

ing she was doing pencil ;,nd paper work, black wash, jjen 

and ink, pen and paper work; tluit she began :i course in de¬ 

signing while in tniining, iK^piii'.;- to be ;i cr:it‘tswom;in; that 

she passed very high in all subjects she took up; that she 

gave up training on the bih d:iy of October I)ec;uise 

of her physical <'ondition; that :it lluit time hei‘ condition 

was such that she had to ,aive up tr;uning; tluit she 

went to the hosjiital and lamiained a bed patient until Feb- 

ruarv l.’>, that at that time her condition was so bad 

that they — her in hospitals and umhu- hospitalization, 

transfei'ring her to the Old Soldiers' Home. 

AVhereuiion witness was shown the ;nnended declar;ition 

in cause and stated that slu* had swoiui to the sanu‘; that 

she does not I'emembiu' wluther shi* was sworn :it the hear¬ 

ing Jainuary 12, 11)2.') or not; tluit she has no recollection 

with respect to it ; that she does not know whether the list 

of ailments set forth in the amended declaration was taken 

from the rejioi’t of John- Hopkins Hosjiital in M;ircli 1!)2.'); 

that some p<irt of it was; that she doesn't renuunber 

29 wluit was takiui from that report and what was not; 

that while in tniining, slu' ri'ceived one hundretl dol¬ 

lars (iflOO.OO) })er month for ;i iieriod of not (piite a year; 

that before the war she was a nurse; that she was before 

the war engageil in institutioiuil work, and part of the time, 

doing ])rivate work in private families and in hospitals; 

that she worked jiretty much all of her time. 

'Whereuiion George C. Dimond was calhul on as a 

witness in behalf of the plaintiff :ind having lieen duly 
sworn was examine;! and ti‘stifii-d :is follows; that he is em¬ 

ployed in the office of the Adjutant (buieiuil of tlu‘ AVar l)e- 

])artment, and as a witness in behalf of the phiintiff. has 

produced the war record discharge of the ])hiintiff and par¬ 

ticularly the held hosjiital record of the iilaintilV while in 

the military service which was otTered in evidence and 

read as follows; 

“Admitted ('amp Hospital Xo. 12, Xovember 4, 1918. 

Discharged to duty, X'ovember 25, 1918. 

Admitted to Base Hospital 47, Xovember 26, 1918. Dis¬ 

charged to duty, December 2, 1918. 
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Admitted to Base Hospital Xo. 126, INIay 25| 1919. Dis- 

charsfed to duty, June 3, 1919. I 

Admitted to Emliarkation Hospital X’o. 4, July 28, 1919, 

to siek leave, July 31, 1!)19. Transferred to tlije Letterman 

(leneral Hos};itai, July 24, 1919. | 

Transferred, October la, 1920, to Station Hosi)ital, Rock¬ 

well Field. I 

Admitted Station Hos])ital, Rockwell Field. | It j?ives the 

dale October 7, 1920. The records needs to |)e corrected 

there. She was transferred—admitted to Rockwell Field 

Station Hos))ital, October 7, 1920; transferre(l to the Let¬ 

terman (Jeneral Ho.spital, October la, 1920. Finder date of 

.May 20, 1921, ,e:ranted one month and 28 diiys leave to 

])roceed to Ikm’ home.'’ i 
I 

Witness, resumini^: ’I'liat these records re])resent 

.‘)0 time s))ent by the ])laintiff in the hospital as a pa¬ 

tient. I 
1 
I 

'Whei-eupon Dr. Velear Leroy Minehart was called as 

a witness on bchialf of tin* plaintiff and being' first duly 

sworn was examined and t(“stified as follows: | 
I 

I 

Direct examination: I 

That he is a ])racticing' ])hysician, and his (|ualificatioiis 

being admitted bv the defendant, continued todestifv, that 

he is an employee of the United States Veterans Bureau; 

that he has been employed by the government| in the Vet¬ 

erans Bureau and Public Health Service since .j>^me 1, 1921; 

that in the course of that em))loyment eh, about the first of 
January 1924, examined the plaintiff: that he had her under 

observation during the time slie was at the hospijal, 5 months 

in all: that he was at that time surgeon in charge of Ward C, 

United States Government Hos])ital at Arrowhead Springs, 

Ualifornia; that .Miss Ricketts then had arthptis, princi- 

j)ally in her knees and ankles but also in other parts of her 

body, in her back and hand; that she had a nnniber of other 

comj)laints: that at that time he thought were possibly 

minor, but which may have been more importiant than he 

thought; that she had a great deal of pain in the region of 

tlie gall bladder and tenderness as well; that she had a 

gastro-intestinal trouble and fre(iuent sore throiats, but that 

I 
I 
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what was voi-y iini^ortaiit to liis mind, was the nervous or 

mental disahilily arisin.e,- fi'om the other ailments; that 

slie was very maii'aslheiiic at that time, liigh-strnng and 

exeital)le; tliat tliis eoiulition ))rol)al)ly grew out of the pain 

she suffered from her other disabilities; that she received 

treatment at lirst in the form of dieting and physiotherapy; 

that win'll lu'r knees swelled up she had drugs given her 

internaJly; that these did not jiroduee much improvement 

and Avere abandoned; that she had a certain amount of 

treatment called occuiiational therajiy, making small objects 

out of card board, this work jirobably helped her mental 

condition but was of no value; she was able to walk from 

her room in the ward down to occupational therapy; her 

walk was somewhat ungainlv on account of her disabilitv 

ill lu'r knees and ankles; that he had her under treat- 

dl meat and observation about live months; that based 

u))on his observations, treatnii'iits and e.xaminations 

of her during that ])('riod of tinn'. she was then totally dis- 

abh'd, in his opinion, from following a gainful occupation; 

that she was certainlv totallv disabled from following her 

regular jirofession as a nurse and that she could not do the 

work yhysieally ormeiitally; that she was uiKiualified; that 

if he was in charge of the hospital he would not have hired 

lu'r as a nurse; that if aiiv members of his familv were 

sick he would not have hired her; that he cannot think of 

anything she could have doiu' in her condition that would 

have brought her in ('iiough money to make a living. 

Whereupon the witness was shown jihotostatic cojiy of 

his report on the jdiysical condition of the ])laintiff‘ made 

at Arrowhead Siujngs. (’alifornia, and upon identifying 

the same, it was offered in evidence by counsel for the plain¬ 

tiff' and read as follows: 

“United States Veterans Bureau, Medical Division. 

“Admitted Jan. J, 1!)24. IbT. .Mailed Jan. 1(5, 1924. 

“ Iii'purf (if Physical Examhiatloit. 

“(k Xo. (:07,2:)S. 

“1. (’laimant's name: Kicketls, Stella Ann Hester. 

(Marital state:—Check.) 

“2. Service, raidv, and organization: 2nd Lieut. Armv 

Xurse Corps. 
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“3. Present address: U. S. Veterans’ Hospiital #54, Ar¬ 
rowhead Springs, Calif. ! 

“4. Age: 47. \ 

“5. Color: W. I 
“6. Principal prewar civil occupation: NurSe. 
“7. Date of induction: Vol., March 23, 1918J 
“8. Date of discharge: Julv 17, 1921. i 

“9. Brief history of claimant’s disal:|ility during 
32 service: First answered sick call in September, 1918, 

for amoebic dysentery.—November 4, I9l8, ordered 
to Hospital for throat infection and infection of left mas¬ 
toid.—In hospital until last of December 191^. In July, 
1919, had tonsillect-my at Kmbarcation, No. 4, N. Y.— 
Transferred to Letterman General Hosiiital fiir examina¬ 
tion and observation and discharge.—Not disc^harged, but 
worked until October (5, 1920.—Had operation! there, hys- 
terectomv, Noveml)er Ki.—Discharged Julv 17, 1921. 

“Medical and industrial since discharge: (^se reverse 
side.) I 

“10. Present complaint (subjective symptomis, not diag¬ 
nosis) : Pain in joints, not constant in location, [shifts from 
joint to joint. Pain in abdomen in region of gfdl bladder, 
almost constant. Almost constant headaches. Sometimes 
nauseated. ! 

“11. Physical examination (claimant must be stri))ped. 
For tuberculosis examination use other side, lif an X-rav 

I • 

examination has lieen made, give the dale, ph^ce, author¬ 
ship, and interi)retation of radiogram): Small but well de¬ 
veloped woman of about 47 years of ago. Ih'tghf, 62 in.; 
Weight, 138 lbs., usually more, 148 lbs. |eyes, ears, 
nose, all negative. Month, Tonsils removed, pjiarynx e.x- 
tremely hypera'inic, most teeth removed, extensik’e gold in- 
lay.s, all remaining teeth in good condition. Ngck, Nega¬ 
tive. Chest, Lungs and heart, negative. Left brdast mostlv 
removed, scar very tender, marked tenderness of|left axilla. 
Abdomen, Three c. m. long incised scars, in eiligastrium, 

above pubes, and over McBurney’s point, marked 
33 tenderness over gall bladder, over rt. dvary, and 

over abdomen generally. No masses detected. Gen¬ 
italia, skin, glands, reflexes, all negative. Extremities, 
Complains of pain on motion of some joints. No limita- 

4—i772a 
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tiroi ol' niolion, swol]iii<>:, iK'nt, rc:lne.ss nor cropi-tion de- 
toclc'd. Xrrrt.ifs siisIrtH. Hvidoiitlv neurotic, marked hy- 
])era‘sllu'sion of left 1»r(‘as1. axilla <5c wliole abdomen, mo-^t 
of wliicli is form of liystco’ia. Lal/Dnitorif fiixlnif/s, I ri- 
nalysis, Xeji:aliv(‘. Wassermann, ab.^ohiirhi refuses to hare 

Wasscnmiii. h.-st. X-Jiui/, Abdomen, pelvis, liii)s, knees, 

all neirative. 
(Si-ned) “MIXER ART. 

“Vision (Snellen chart): Uncorrected R-'JO ’20. L-20 20. 
(’oi-iT“cIi‘d by irlasses R 2- 20 L 20. Ilearins; (s])oken 
voice) R 10 20 L-10 20. Adhesioms, ])eriteneal, post op- 
ei'ative OO.IO. 

“12. l)iai;nosis: Ilysltoha 0801. 
Prognosis: Poor. 

“14. Is ('laimant able to i-esmne her ])i-e\var occni):i1 ion, 
in yonr opinion.’ Xo. If not, state why. - 

Is claimant bi'dridden .’ Xo. 
“l(i. Is claimant able to travel? Yes. 
“17. Do yon advise bos])itaI care? Xo. 
“18. Will claimant aecept liosj)ital care? Yes. 
“1!>. Is an attendant m‘e(“ssarv? Xo. 
“20. Is her physieal and nnmlal condition such that voca¬ 

tional trainiii”- is feasible? Xo. 
“21. Did von examine the woman vourself on this date? 

Yes. 
“22. Place: I’. S. IIosj). 7)4. Arrowhead Springs, 

.44 Calif. Date: .lannary 1(5, 1024. Xame V. L. ?^Iine- 
Iiai-t. (Sieneil) V. C. -Minehai’t, .M. D. Title, P. A. 

S. (R.) 
“.Medical and industrial history since military discharge: 

.\ny acnt(“ intercurrent illness? ’freated by what j)hysi- 
cians? When? In what hospitals? \Vhen ? 'Where? 
Emi)loy(‘<l eont innonsly ? Wheia*, When? Are you em¬ 
ployed at present? If not, why? Any additional i-emarks: 
After disehargi' Inid voealional training 1 year.— Entei’ed 
St. Liik(‘'s Hospital at San Kraneiseo, OetobeiO, 1022.—Xo- 
xcmber 1022, left breast amputated.—Feb. l;>, 1924, liad 
laparotomy .at St. Luke's.—Transferred to Sawtelle, Dec. (5, 
102.4.—Transferred to Arrowhead Springs, Jan. .4, 1023. 
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i i 3. 

£ £ Special Tuhcrcidosis Report. 

“(Ill cases of suspected tuberculosis, the tjollowing in¬ 
formation must be furnisbed in addition to tl^e report on 
tlie other side of the sheet:) 

“If tlie man has been treated since dischargje from mili¬ 
tary ()]• naval service, give the name and addresjs of hos])ital 
})hysieian, with dates, and the disability for \\[hieh he was 
treated. In recording the physical examinatibn use form 
below, tilling in all blanks carefully: 

Temperature: —. Pulse: —. Time of (fxamination: £ 4 

“ Height, with shoes : — inches. 'Weight (without coat): 
•. Did vou weigh the man yourself? —. jXormal: —. 

- lbs. Lowest: — lbs. S])utum Kjiositive or Highest: 
negative): —. If positive, how many s])0eiinyns were ex¬ 
amined?—. I 

“(Do not refei- sending re])orl if sputum exiamination is 
not feasible, providing diagnosis is clear.) 

35 £ £ ‘E.xaminat ion of Chest, 

( £ 

£ £ 

:—. ^fobility:—. | 
Palpation: —. Fremitus:—. I 

“Percussion: E. Lung: —. L. Lung: —. 
“Auscultation: R. Lung: —. L. Lung: —. | 
“(Xo examination is acceptable without auschltation dur¬ 

ing normal inspiration, following ex])iratoi'y cbugh.) 

£ £ 4. 

“Summarv: Here indicate areas of infiltraiion, consoli- 
dation, etc., lobe by lobe:-. I 

“Is claimant taking prevocational training|? —. How 
many hours a day ? —. | 

“Diagnosis:-. i 
“Classitication (Xational Tuberculosis Staiujlards):-. 
“ (,V)ndition: Active, (lu-scent, apyjarently ar)-esled or ar¬ 

rested. (Under-score the condition found.) 
“Stage: Incipient, moderately advanced, hr advanced. 

(Underscore the stage found.) | 
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“Note.—When for any reason the diagnosis is doubtful, 
report it as undetermined and refer the claimant to a hos¬ 
pital with s])ecial facilities for making diagnosis, advising 
iiim at tlie same time that his examination has not been 
completed. Re])ort of sjnitum must be certified. 

“Name of examiner:-. Address:-.” 
36 “Witness, resuming: That in his o{)inion Miss 

Ricketts’ condition, as he observed it in January 

1924, was a permanent one. 

C'ross-examination: 

He is sure that the patient, during the five months in 
1924, was neurasthenic: that Miss Ricketts, while at llie 
hospital was always in his ward: tliat he was lier ward sur¬ 
geon: that he would call everv dav and see how she was 
getting along: that his hours were 7 to 4:39; that after that 
time doctors worked alternately and that whoevei- was the 
officer of the day worked all night so that other doctors 
might have been called in his absence: that wIumi important 
examinations were made at least three doctors were ])res- 
ent: that the arthritis was the i)laintiff’s main ti’ouble: that 
it was a ))rogressive disease: that at that time*, 1924, the 
arthritis was constantly disabling although not totally dis¬ 
abling. 

\Vhereu))on the witness was shown defendant's Exhibit 
A foi- identification and stated that same was signed by 
him; that it refreshed his recollection and that the ai'thritis 
was constantly disabling regardless of what it says in the 
letter; that he was mistaken in his letter when he said 
it was not constantly disabling: she had some disability 
from her arthiatis which was constant: that the ])laintiff 
could have done some work during the five months she was 
under his care but that it would have been absolutely in¬ 
significant and of no importance: that she could not have 
done considerable work; that he wrote in defendant's Ex¬ 
hibit .\ that she could have done considerable woi’k; that her 
attitude had considerable to do with her physical condition; 
that she went down to occupational the)-a])v room and evi¬ 
dently ex])ended considerable energy making some card¬ 
board portfolios which took considerable work but which 
were of no i)articular importance when finished and which 
would have meant nothing toward a livipg; that be thinks 
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her attitude may have had something to do uiith her men¬ 
tal and physical condition; that he recalls sol writing in a 
report to the bureau. i 

Whereupon the witness’ attention was directed to the 
report set out hereinabove and he testified that the 

37 first part of that report was history oifiained from 
the patient; that there was nothing tho| matter with 

the head or ears, nose or throat: that is nothiiig the matter 
with the head from a ])hysical standpoint; that he found 
the neck to be negative and the chest, lungs ;nid heart all 
right; that he examined these organs; that ho jmade his re¬ 
port immediately after examination; that ho jdoes not be¬ 
lieve that the patient then had myocarditis; |hat ho does 
not remember finding any signs or traces of ijt; that if he 
had he would have put the same in his roi)pr1; that he 
thinks her heart was normal because the blank sjjace ])ro- 
vided for the report on the heart in the re])ort ^s left blank; 
that he found her sutTering from ailment nurfiber one set 
out in the amended declaration; he did not find hei' suffer¬ 
ing from ailment number two; he found her siijffering from 
ailment number three; he did not find her at tljiat time suf¬ 
fering from ailment number four but that thiis ailment is 
not always distinguishable by physical examjination and 
that he did not ex-ray the heart; that myocarditis is very 
difficult to diagnose; that if it had been a j)ad case of 
myocarditis it would have been noticeable without X-rays; 
that he does not know whether she suffered f^om ailment 
number five or not; that he did find a great tenderness in 
the region of the axilla but that he does nof remember 
whether the left breast was ])rol()nged u]) iiitb the axilla 
or not; that it would be entirely a matter of iiujgmeiit as to 
how many abdominal adhesions she had becausje they were 
internal; his examination was external; that site had ])ost- 
operative adhesions; that ailment numbei- seveb could only 
be discerned by an ex-ray and that he did not ascertain 
whether she so suffered or not; that she had icolicvstitis; 

* ’ 

that he did not find enteritis; but that it would fake a clini¬ 
cal examination to detei-mine whether she luul it or not; 
that she may have had neuritis; that he did not ifiud frontal 
sinusitis; that he did not make the special Examination 
necessary to determine if she had it; that slui had head¬ 
aches and that sinusitis is a frequent cause for headaches; 

I 
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but that he fouiul lier liead to be negative; that he could 
not examine lier sinuses witliout s])ecial instruments 

38 and that his examination was not made that way; 
it was made faster tlian that; tliat he did not find 

tubercular adliesions; that they did not appear in the kind 
of examination he gave; that she had arthritis, multi])le, 
chronic; that by multi])le is meant that slu* had it in sev¬ 
eral joints and by chronic that it was lasting over a long 
time; that he made at least two examinati(nis of the ))lain- 
tiff during the five months he had her under observation; 
that he does not recall whetlu'r tlu* otlnu' ^‘xamination was 
the same as the first one oi- not ; that he made partial ex¬ 
aminations aside from the complete examinations; that he 
examined her knees and found them swollen,, reod and 
tender; that ])ationts who have arthritis sonnhime r(*cover, 
frequently recov('r; that ))eoph‘ who hav(‘ mnirastlumia fre¬ 
quent l.v recover; that it is also ])ossil)le for a person to ri“- 
cover from hys1(‘rectomy; that hystei’ectomy is a major 
o])eration; that if her neurasthenic disability wtua* removc'd 
plaintiff could follow some gainful occni)ation; that if the 
arthritis wei'e renup'ed she could follow some gainful occu¬ 
pation; that if the ])laintifT were to settle her affairs with 
the Veterans' Bureau that such a settlement might chair 
up ))art of her neurasthenia; that during the period of time 
he had her under treatment she was a bed jiatient part of 
the time; that she would hi* in bed two days, uj) again, and 
back in bed again at the end of ten days because lu“r knees 
would be swollen up; that he did not talk to Miss Kicketts 
as to jirior physical examinations nor did he see any laqiort 
and that such reports would have have — heljifnl/ to him. 

Whereujion the deposition of Dr. Robert Lewis Richards 
was read in evidence by counsel for the plaintiff in sub¬ 
stance as follows; 

Direct examination: 

That he is a jiracticing ])hysician residing in San Fran¬ 
cisco, California, specializing in nervous ami mental 
troubles; that he graduated from medical college in Ohio 
in 1924 and since that time has been continuously engaged 
in the practice of medicine, specializing in nervous and 
mental troubles; that he is connected with the United 
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States Veterans’ Bnrean as eoiisnltant on fee basis in 
nenropsyc'liiatry: that lie is aeqnainted with the 

M9 plaintilT: tliat he saw her twice at St.| Lake’s Hos- 
])ilal, the first time about the sixteenth;of November 

192.‘L that on both oeeasions he examined thel plaintiff and 
found that she had psyehanenrosis of a neurasthenic type; 
that he did not take np the (piestion of arthritis because be 
treated her only for a nenropsycbiatric point |of view; that 
he made physical examination of her in «‘eneral; that she 
complained of some pain in her hack and le^'t breast and 
in her joints on exertion, she complained especially of nerv¬ 
ous thiiiifs, she tii'ed easily and did not sleepiwell; that an 
xray taken showed moderate arthritis of the Jj5])ine; that he 
saw her however, in reii'ard to her nervous sidp and confi-ed 
himself to that field; that he diap:nosed her ailibents p.sycho- 
neurosis, of tin* neurestlnmic type, which means mental and 
physical weakness, ti’ouble with sleeplessnes-ii, irra-t/bility, 
tendency to be dc'pressed and worried and easily tired, she 
complained of cardiac distress, but it was rather a feeling 
of his opinion than any incompetency of the heart; it is 
that her dc'alings with the Viderans’ Burehu tended to 
increase her symptomatology; that she complained bitterly 
about the Veterans’ Bureau and their treatinent of her; 
that in his opinion thes- comjilaints were ciliused by her 
irritability associated with her nervous condition she bad 
a })eriod of hospilaliz,ation at St. Luke’s Hosj^ital; that be 
examiiK'd her again the year about Sejitembeij 30, 1924 and 
found her condition essentially the same as at the first ex¬ 
amination and made the same diagnosis; that about Octo¬ 
ber 10, 1924 he attended a conference on her case with Drs. 
Eloesser and Sweeney and found her conditioiii the same as 
on previous occasions; that based upon his examinations 
and observations of ^liss Bickets during tlie period he 
treated her and examined her from November 1923 to Octo¬ 
ber 1924 in his oi)inion one could not make tibe statement 
that she was totally disabled at that time in sitch a manner 
that it was reasonably certain that her total disability would 
continue throughout the remainder of her tife;!that she was 

in the hos])ital at that time which is jusj; the same as 
40 being totally disabled; that physically be did not 

think she was totally disabled from following any 
gainful occu])ation, but that mentally she was| temporarily 
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but that he found her head to 1h* negative: tliat he could 
not examine her sinuses without s])ecial instruments 

38 and that his examination was not made that way; 
it was made faster tlian tliat: that he did not find 

tubercular adhesions; that th(‘y did not a])])ear in the kind 
of e.xamination he gave; that she had arthritis, multi])le, 
chronic: that by multijile is meant that she had it in sev¬ 
eral joints and by chronic that it was lasting over a long 
time: that he made at least two examinations of the plain¬ 
tiff during the fivi* months he had hei- ninh'r observation; 
that he does not recall whether the otlun' examination was 
the same as the first one or not: that he made partial ex¬ 
aminations aside from the comjilete examinations; that he 
examined her knees and found them swollen, I'end and 
tender: that jiatients who Inna* arthritis sometime recover, 
frecpiently recoveu’: that peojile who have neurasthenia fre*- 
qinnitly recover: that it is also possibh* for a pi*rson to re¬ 
cover fi’om hysti-rectoiny; that hysterectomy is a major 
operation; that if her neurastheiii:* disability wiM’i' I'einoved 
plaintiff could follow some gainful ocruiiatiou: that if lln* 
arthritis w(>r(‘ removed she could folhiw some gainful occu- 
])ation: that if the plaintiff wei’e to settle her atfairs with 
the Veterans' Bureau that such a settlement might chair 
ui> ])art of her neurasthenia; that during the ])eriod of time 
lie had her under treatment she was a bed patient part of 
the time: that she would bi* in bed two days, u]) again, and 
back in bed again at the end of ten days because hei- knees 
would be swollen uj); that he did not talk to Miss Kicketts 
as to jirior physical examinations nor did ho see any re]iort 
and that such reports would have have — lu'lpful/ to him. 

Whereuixui the deiiositiou of Dr. Robert Lewis Richards 
was read in evidence by counsel for the plaintiff in sub¬ 
stance as follows: 

Direct examination: 

That he is a i)racticing ])hysician residing in San Frau- 
ci.sco, California, specializing in ninwous and niimtal 
troubles: that he graduated from medical college in Ohio 
in 1924 and since that time has been continuouslv engaged 
ill the practice of medicine, siiecializinu* in nervous and 
mental troubles; that lie is connected with the United 
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States Veterans’ Biirean as eonsnltant on d fee basis in 
nenroi)sycliiatry; that he is acquainjed with the 

30 plaintiff: tliat lie saw her twice at St. Luke’s Hos¬ 
pital, the first time about the sixteentlpof November 

1023: that on liotli occasions he examined the| plaintiff and 
found that she had iisychanenrosis of a neurasthenic type; 
that he did not take up the question of arthritis because he 
treated her only for a ncurojisychiatric point!of view; that 
he made ])hysical examination of her in o-enjral; that she 
complained of some pain in her back and left breast and 
in her joints on exertion, slu' complained especially of nerv¬ 
ous thintrs, she tii’od easily and did not sleep well: that an 
xray taken showed moderate artln-itis of the lupine: that he 
saw her however, in regard to her nervous sidp and confi-ed 
himself to that field: that he diagnosed her ailfnents psycho¬ 
neurosis, of the neuresthenic type, which meal's mental and 
]>hyslcal weakni'ss, trouble with slee])lessnesi|i, irro-t/bility, 
tendeney to be (U'pressed and worried and ca.sily tired, she 
complained of cardiac distress, but it was rather a feeling 
of his 0])inion than any incompetency of thp heart; it is 
that her dealings with the Veterans' Bui'oiini tended to 
increase her symptomatology: that she com|)lained bitterly 
about the Veteians' Bui'ean and their treatment of her; 
that in his opinion thes- comjilaints were cjpised by her 
irritability associated with her nervous condition she had 
a jicriod of hospitalization at St. Luke's Hospital; that he 
examined her again the year about Septembeii 30, 1924 and 
found her condition essentially the same as at the first ex¬ 
amination and made the same diagnosis; that about Octo- 
l)er 10, 1924 he attended a conference on her case with Drs. 
Eloesser and Sweeney and found her condition the same as 
on previous occasions; that based upon his p.xaminations 
and observations of Miss Kickets during tlie ))eriod he 
treated her and examined her from November 1923 to Octo¬ 
ber 1924 in his oi)inion one could not make tjlie statement 
that she was totally disabled at that time in siiich a manner 
that it was reasonably cei'tain that her total disability would 
conliuue thi-ougliout the remainder of her life:ithat she was 

in the hospital at that time which is just the same as 
40 being totally disabled; that physically lie did not 

think she was totallv disabled from following anv 
gainful occupation, but that mentally .she was! temporarily 
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totally disabled: that in his opinion lier mental condition 
Avas not ])ermanent. 

(’ross-examination: 

That plaintilT's ncnvasthcnic or mental condition was in- 
tensitii'd hv hnt not enlirelv due to her litiefation with the 
Veterans’ Bureau: that her trouble with the Veterans’ Bu¬ 
reau intensified her condition to such an extent that she was 
totally disabled at any time for carrying: on any srainful oc¬ 
cupation and tliat th(*re would be little improvement in her 
mental and nervous condition until her litijration with the 
Bureau was at an end; that it would then imi)rove; that her 
condition would inii)rove whether the litigation was deter¬ 
mined foi‘ or against lier. 

Whei'euj)on the plaintiiT was recalled for further exami¬ 
nation and testified as follows: 

That the examination li'iven her bv Dr. Kichards lasted 
15 minutes and was at St. Lukes Hospital; that he came in 
and sat down bv the bed with a note book and talked of 

* 

different things, asked her family (]uestions, how old lier 
father and mother wei’e, tlu-n went over her gall blatter re¬ 
gions and i)ei-cuss(‘d hcu- knees; that he never thereafter 
examined luu- at anv time. 

Whereupon Annabelle Hinderlighter was recalled as a 
witness on liehalf of the pl;iintiff and jiroduced a statement 
of Miss Kickett's hospitalization in the Veterans’ Bureaus 
hos])itals which was offered in evidence by counsel for the 
plaintiff and read to the .jury and which is in words and 
tigures as follows: 
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<4/1 

’Whereupon defendant moved for a directed verdict. 
Whereu2)on the defendant supported the issujs joined by 

it in this cause olfered in evidence a letter dated March 21, 
1!)27, addressed to Dr. i\[inehart ^vhich reads a^ follows: 

Ricketts, Stella Ann II. 
C'-G()7, 258. I 

‘‘Stella Ann Hester Ricketts vs. The United Stid(-'s- 

‘‘Mv I)k.\i: IMu. Mixehakt: | 
j 

“'Will you be good enough to advise me whepier or not 
von recall having examined Miss Stella Ann Iljester Rick- 

etts at Arrowhead Springs, California, bn January 
42 K), 024, and again as a member of a Boat'd of Three 

Physicians on February 14, 1924. I 
“.Miss Ricketts is a former Army Xurse, andlis contend- 

^ i ^ 

ing that she has been ])ermanently and totally <bsabled 
since her discharge from the army, .Inly 17, 1921. The Bu¬ 
reau has not sufficient evidence upon which to lj)ase such a 
linding and inasmuch as the file indicated that sl^e was once 
under your pi'ofessional ol)servation, it was tlffinght that 
you might I'ecall something of her then conditioji. Any as- 
sistanee you can give in this matter will bo grejdly ai)pre- 
ciated. 

“For the Dii'cctoi's: ! 
“AVilliam WMlf Sibith, 

(leneral Counsel” 

United States Veterans Bureau, ’Washington, D. C. 

“In reply ref(“r to: Ricketts, Stella Ann IT., (1-607,258. 

“March |21, 1927. 
“Mr. William W'olff Smith, | 

‘‘U. S. Veterans Bureau, I 
“Arlington Building, | 

“Washington, 1). 0. | 

“Through Medical Officer in (JiargeJ 

“DkauSii:: 

“Referring to letter L-5 concerning Miss tjStella Ann 
Hester Ricketts, I wish to reply that I remembbr her very 
well. 1 was in charge of the Surgical W'ard anc| all female 
patients were on the same ’Ward. I 
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“Miss Ricketts liad two disabilities (1) Artliritis, (2) A 
Xeuropsychiatric disability. The arthritis was not con¬ 
stantly disabding. Several times she remained in bed for 
two or three days because her knees and ankles were moder¬ 

ately swollen, hot and tender but she had some arth- 
43 ritis all the time. 

“Regarding her mental condition, I feel that she 
was totally disabled as far as following her profession was 
concerned. She was very neurasthenic. I believe that phy¬ 
sically in spite of her arthritis she could have done con¬ 
siderable work but mentally she was unreliable. 1 would 
not have* employed her to act as nurse for my wife or chil¬ 
dren. However, I feel that her mental condition was to a 
great e.xtent due to her attitude. She worried about and 
appeared to be greatly disappointed in her failure to re¬ 
ceive comi)ensation. 

“Very respectfully. 

(S.) “V. L. MIXKIIART, 
“V. L. MIXEHART, M. 1). 

“Forwarded: 
V. A. ALMOXE, 

MeiJical Officer in Charge.” 

As also letter dated May 14,1921, addressed to Hon. John 
FI. Raker, reading as follows: 

“Washington, D. C., May 14, 1925. 

“Hon. John E. Raker, 
“House of Representatives, 

“Washington, D. 

“Mv Deai: Mf:. Rakeh: 

“I am submitting the following statements of my com- 
j)ensation case in support of claim for total and permanent 
rating from December 6, 1923: 

“I, Stella Ann Hester Ricketts, C-607,258, have been 
notified over typed signature of Charles Fk klulhearn, dated 
May 5, 1925, that I had l)een awarded total and permanent 
disability from March 25, 1925, and am asking that the 
award revert back to December 6, 1923, when I was told bv 
doctors in the United States Veterans Bureau, Distirct 
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#12, San Francisco, California, tliat I reached maximum 
improvement and transferred from St. Luke’s Hos- 

44 pital, San Francisco, to Old Soldiers Home, Sawtelle, 
California, with nurse attendant (Miss jOra Stall¬ 

ing-) and request that said rating- of total and ipermanent 
be closed. I 

“Reason #1 on back award. | 
“That 1 believe the Board of Central Apjieals, who 

handed down final decision of total and permanOit, did not 
take into consideration reports further hack itlian those 
from Johns Hopkins Hos])ital March, 1925. Whereas the 
rei)orts from San Francisco differ only in degree of dis- 
abilitv. 

“In the few minutes 1 had in lookine: over mv official 
folder 1 discovered several discrepancies. (See reports of 
Dr. McKenney, Dr. Floiser, Dr. Hii)i)le While, Dr. Hohdy, 
Dr. Richards, and especially report of Dr. Sweeney.) 

“Dr. McKinney's report does not cover the fact that 
after my ‘Scathing attack’ on him August 20, 1!)24, because 
he would not examine my throat condition after ])rescribing 
aspirin for my cold. 1 secured services of former I’nited 
Slates Veterans Bui-eau Kye, Far, Xose 7 throat Specialist, 
who had attended me on ])revious occasions; or that he. Dr. 
McKenney, had seen recei])ted bill for said serivices which 
paid while under his—Di-. McKenney's care. 1 also hold 
receipted bills paid by mo for alcohol during tlje period of 
cold. ; 

“Reason #2 (why I do not want to go back (o my home 
in (’alifornia without a closed rating, and believe I'm enti¬ 
tled to same as my claim is non-fraudulent on my part). 

“T left St. Luke's Hosi)ital, San Franciscoj .March .30, 
1923, six weeks after a ca])il^d ()])eralion—-wi-oiig- diagnosis 
by Dr. .McKinney, verified by and o])erated on by Dr. Hobdy 
for gall bladder trouble, which he. Dr. McKenijey does not 
report, on a 90 day sick leave or home hospitaliization. Re- 
(luested by Dr. .McKenney (as 1 have a letter toiprove), and 
signed by Drs. Diaz, Charge of Rehabilitation! and AVatts, 
f’iiief .Medical Staff, United States Veterans I^nreau, Dis¬ 
trict #12 and was told would receive .$80.00 per month dur¬ 

ing that time. I 
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“Oil May 18, in2.‘>, received clieck for $20.00 and look 

matter up witli tlie Itraiicli office. 
4o “1 liold a cai‘I)oii co]ty of letter over signature of 

Rruce L. ('rowe, Sacramento office, to District .Man- 
af>:er, United States Veterans Itnrean, San Francisco, ask- 
inir for my ratini;’ sheet, as 1 was dissatisfied with my pres¬ 
ent award of $20.00 ])er montli; also cai'hon co] y of h-tter 
to Bruce L. ('rowe, dati' of June U), li)2J—over carhon 
si.i!:natnre of Allen Carter, statini; that ratin.u' of permanent 
and i)artial of JOU liad Ix'en made on June 7, 1!>2J. A 
clieck for $80.00 was sent me from the San Francisco offici* 
hriniiinii: my April pay to $80.00 and .May to $-t0.O0. ( Why 
wasn't .May ])aid $80.00 v.-lu*n ratinj;- was made Jniu* 7th). 
Befon' my f)0 days wi-re uj) 1 was hack to San Francisco 
office*. United States Vc-le'rans Bnre'au, for exmninalion, on 
compk'tion of same* 1 was prononncc'd totally disahled and 
sent hack to St. Lnke‘s Hospital July 2. 1!12.'1. I’aynu'Uts 
were conlinned at $40.00 jier month. 

“In early October, ]!)2.‘>, I secured s(‘r\ ices of mi attorney 
(I liad lost my all in the Berke'ley tire* .\nynsi 18, 1!)2.”>. a.nd 
was hadly in need of funds) to se>(‘ what could he dom* aix'Ut 
h;u-k pay. I hold a letter from said ailoniey. slatiny he 
had e.xamined my records at United State< \'e;erans Bu¬ 
reau and that there was a halance of ahonl $2(>0.()i» due me, 
which would he* i-i‘fi,unr(‘d and sent nn* in a week or ten 
(lavs. 

4 

“I held a letter niuh'r date of Xovemher 7), IfC.’), from llu* 
Senate Investiiratine: ('ommitlee over simiatun* of John F. 
O'K.van statiiiir my comjiensation was made total and tem- 
))orary on .\nynst 2(, 102.'), to c'ovc'r ]>eriod of con\'alesci‘nc(‘ 
and askiiiir for examination hy tin* Far, Fye, N'ose (.K: 
Throat, and Xenro Fsychi-t ri-;! and (iyneiv/loyist for 
liiii’her ratinj;- (the nnfairess of examination 1 re|:orted to 
(leneral Hines nn(h*r dale of .March o, 1<)24.) 

“On Xovemher .'10, l!)2.'h--examination hy Dr. Hohdy (or¬ 
der for which I hold) (lynecoloeist was made (satisfac¬ 
tory)—and on Decemix'r J, 102.'’). three days later. 1 re¬ 
ceived a letter oV(‘r siynatnre of Dr. Beilly, Uniti*d Stakes 

Veterans Bureau, Sa.n Francisco, statiny: retiort of 
46 examination showed that I no lonyer needi-d hos])ital 

care and would he sent to Old Soldii'rs Home for 

further medicrl care, which was done Deceniher ti, 1J2.‘]. 
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I applied to Inspectors—District Xo. 12, Unitbd States Vet¬ 
erans Bureau, San Francisco, Drs. Bay anc^ Lentine, tlie 
latter I like very mucli. j 

“(I had niisnnderstandin.<>- with United States Veterans 
Bureau January o, 192.3, reference to cut to $20.00 vrliile I 
was still in the liospital under observation fot G. B. trouble 
and was o])erated on February 1.3th. Dr. Leiitine straight¬ 
ened this out for me. 

“Dr. Bav told me that T should u'o to Sawtolle as it was a 
verv serious thine: to disobev or refuse an order of transfer 
and that my compensation could be cut off if I refused care 
and ti’eatment as ordered bv the United Stktes Veterans 
Bureau. 

“Later, when Genei’al Hines had taken cognizance to the 
l(‘ll(‘i- 1 had written .Mai'ch ."), 1924, after Dr. jCharlesworth, 
(^hief of IV/yc-iatratic Dejiartmcmt, V. S. V. B. District 
= 12, had l)e(>n down and ('.xamined me, Dr.l Bay came to 
Arrowhead Sju'ings, A]iril 17, lt)24, pul me utider oath, and 
then eliminated such parts as he thought damiaging to U. S. 
V. lb, Disti’icl =12, from my sworn t(*stimoi|iy. However, 
my case recoi'd of compensation will show Ijdrew no com¬ 
pensation for Xovemb(‘r and Di'cimiber, lt)2.3, and on Jan- 
uarv 24th, 1924, 1 iT‘ceiv(“d check for .$S0.0(i—$40.00 each 

• 1 

foi- Xoveml)er and December. 
“On Xovember 20th or 21st, 1 went to otlici,^ of Dr. Watts 

and was shown a ])holostatic copy—I did lu^t have this in 
mv hands oi- I'ead it—Dr. Watts said it was isigned l)v Dr. 
Wright, stating I had had tyi)hoid fever twgnty-odd years 
ago, lienee my gall bladder trouble which I haven’t and 
nev(‘i' have had, although ex])lor/tory ojieratjion for same, 
Februaiw 1.3, lt)2.3, was pi‘e-wai‘; hence 1 had no service 
connected disability. (1 did not notice the original report 
in my folder.) | 

“Wlum 1 left service July 17, lt)21, T was given 18 extra 
davs, and a vear was eliminated from mv record. I sent mv 

r(‘coi-d to Senator Oddie, December, I 192.3, with a 
47 reipu'st to have my iT^'ord completed and hold a 

letter to Senator Oddie from General| Ireland, stat¬ 
ing that I seemed to think 1 had more timelcomcing than 
was due me, and also if they completed my record it would 
give me a claim against the Government wlpch I had for¬ 
feited bv refusing examination. I 

I 
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“The true reason is that I vas a patient under orders for 
examination, treatment and discharge from July 8, 1919, 
to July 17, 19‘J1, during tliis time had been on duty and 
transferred to Kockwell Field Hospital, near San Diego, 
California, to duty. I'pon my return and after operation 
I demanded examination rather than refused. Two mem¬ 
bers of Disability Haling Board did examine mv breast con- 
dition and rei)ort on same which is in my official folder. 

“■Colonel Ijains has seen both the letter from General 
Ireland and mv mutilated war record. 

“From Sawtelle 1 wrote letters to Assistant Inspector 
Dr. Lentine. General Ilines, Senator Oddie and Senator 
Johnson, and was transferred to Arrowhead Springs, San 
Bernardino, Co., Calif., January d, 1924, (I was told when I 
left San Francisco that V. S. V. B. had no other jdace for 
women than Sawtelle, but found six nurses at Arrowhead 
upon my arrival tlu‘re, live of which had been there over 
six months and three othei's wcm'c sent there following me 
and before Febn'iary loth, lt)2-l—two fi'om San Francisco, 
and one from Los .\ngeh“s.) 

“Iie))orts in my oflicial foldei- from Sawt(‘ll(‘, signed by 
Dr. Delanry state 1 did not need attendant. But on Decem- 
l)er .‘list. Commanding Officer, Colonel .Mattison, visited 
me examined by heart condition and told me he wouldn’t 
take the responsibility of sending me alone to an elevation 
of 2200 feed, so held my transfer until January .‘Ird when 
iirrangements were made* to send one of the nurses (.Miss 
Elizabeth Boss) fi'om Sawtelle with me to Arrowhead. 

“I hold a lett(“i- from Louis T. Grant to Senator Oddie 
under dati* of Ai)ril 2nd, 1924, stating December 7, 

48 192.‘), was date* of my hospitalization and that my 
aidhi'itis X. B. & P. X. and neurcsthenia were sec¬ 

ondary to and covered mv surgical disabilitv. Hv ar- 
thrills manifested itself in knees in X'^ovember, 1919, six 
months after removal of infected tonsil stubs and one vear 
befon* I had had surgical woi'k (hysterectomy) but was di- 
agnost'd neuritis. 

“Also hold carbon copy of lettei- to Senator Oddie, signed 
by Louis T. Grant under dale of January 3, 1924, stating 
my surgical disability was held to be temporary and partial 
7)0% from date of discharge from service, Julv 17, 1921, to 
October i), 1922. (Can organs of reproduction grow back.) 
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Also that mv 'otitis media’ was not due to service. When 
I 

my infected throat, mastoid and sinuses was the beginning 
of mv disabilitv Xovem])er 4, li)18. 

“Also hold carl)on co])y of lelter dated January 23, 1924, 
over signature of George F. Zains, which States in part; 
“ * * Frontal sinusitis which is held to be due to vour 

I ^ 

military service is also covered by your surgical rating. 
(Sinusitis trouble two years before had surgery done) 
* * # 7 

“I also hold letter dated April 2, 1924, over signature 
of Allen Carter, Chief Claims Departmentj, U. S. V. B. 
District ir 12, San Francisco, Calif., stating- December 7, 
1923, was date of hospitalization and would be paid at rate 
of $80.00 from that date to llarch 31, 1924, a balance of 
$152.26. (11 months from April 30, 1923 to IMarch 31, 
1924, at $40.00 per month would l)e $440.0p.) 1 secured 
the difference of $287.74 December 10, 1924, when I arrived 
here in Washington. 1 have signed statenjient from Dr. 
Johnson, Superintendent of St. Lukes Hospijtal, San Fran¬ 
cisco, Calif., slating 1 was a patient in saidi hospital from 
October 9, 1922 to Uarch 30, 1923, and from July 2, 1923 to 
December 6, 1923, and from June 28, 1924, to present. 
Dated September 16, l;?.v4. Duplicat- stateuient of above 
was admitted to my official folder January 12, 1925, also a 
statement from Dr. Fletcher who cared for my throat and 

nose condition after 1 was returned to iBase Hospital 
49 at Beaume, France, Xovember, 1918. | 

“1 also hold a letter over signature of Robert E. 
Bager, Chief Co-operative Section, Sacramenito, Calif, (and 
he is a good contact man too) to Mrs. Xejtlie Evans of 
Sacramento, re(juesting her to have me take !up the matter 
of being transferred to the Old Soldiers lliome at either 
Danville, Illinois, or Milwaukee, Wisconsin, jwith Los An¬ 
geles office, inclosing circular of informatiorff 

“While at Arrowhead Springs was ordered to have a 
Wasserman test made. T went to Laboratorv, as was not 

afraid of test, but discovered needles were dij’ty and would 
not sidunit. Took uj) the matter with Comm(inding Officer, 

Dr. ( hanibers, and was told he had no authority to allow’ 

me to go elsewhere for test and that if T didn^ have it done 
there he would report me as refusing examination. This 

i 

I 
I 

6^772a 
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I refuse<] to do and later went to Los Aniieles and had 
a ’Wassermann test made. This rei)ort was also admitted 

to my oflieial folder January 12. 1920. 
“I liold two aflidavits from nurse ]>atienls who followed 

me to Arrowhead Sjiriuirs—the third i)alient was a yomen- 

ette and had been married—a AVassermann taken on hei-. 
One jiatient states .she was not asked to have Wassermann 
test, the other, that her word was taken that she had re¬ 
cently had Wassermann and her report was minus. 

“I discovered in my official folder a earhon copy of lettm', 
oriirinal I hold, dated Auijust 5. li)24. over siirnature of 
Allen Carter, in which he says,—recoimmmmdation was 
made hv Central Office that vour disahililv l)e rated as tern- 
])orarv total dnrinir at least a ])art of the time in tpn'siioii, 
Alay 1, 192;), to December 7, 192;i. On .lime .’itt, lt>24. your 
disability was rated as temporary jiarlial of 4')', from .May 

1, 192;>, to December 7, 192;>.’ .June 4th or 7lh, 1 had lieen 
itiven ])ermanent partial of 400. Why revml hack to tein- 
))orary jiartial when duriiya' this time 1 was hospitalized. 

“1 hold as I had reached my maximum imjii-ovement on 
December (i, 192.'). and was not totally and permanently dis- 
ahh'd 1 should have been diseharaed from hosi)ital on mv 

• 

40/)’ ratinif. A.miin, that if 1 was not totally and ])er- 
7)0 maiieiitly disabled T should have been diseharni'd on 

mv 40'; ratim;, when I flatlv refusi*d to hi‘ ti’ans- 
ferred to Comjiton. C'alif., a mental sanitarium, in Alay, 
1924, when 1 was sent to Camp Kearney. .Also and .-main, 
that if I wasn't totally and permanently disabled, why did 
Dr. AlcKennev refuse to examine me on mv return to St. 
r.nkes Hospital .Tune 28, 1924, and why was Dr. .McKenney 
iriven authority by C. S. A'. B., San Francisco. Calif., to 
discharire me without examination from St. Lukes llos|)ital, 
San Francisco, Calif., October FI, 1!>24, after my I)einu' 

under his care months (.Iuiu‘ 28, to ()ctol)ei- FI, 1!>24). 
I hold the above mentioned li'tter of authoi'ity, (). K.’d by 
Dr. Reillv October F). 1924. 

“T think this shows why 1 believe 1 should he liiven a 
total and permanent from December G, 192.2, and that it 
should he closed, as am .sure T would not itet just li-(‘atment 
in District #12. San Francisco, Calif. 

“Respectfullv, 

“(S.) STELLA AXX HESTER RICKETTS.” 
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There was then offered in evidence bv fhe defendant 
^ I ^ 

])apcrs signed by the plaintiff entitled “application of per¬ 
son disabled in and discharged from service;” reading as 
follows: 

(The application referred to, marked “Defendant’s hlx- 
hibit Xo. 1” was received in evidence and is a$ follows:) 

1 

“ Applicailou of Person Disabled in and Discharged 
From Service.” \ 

\ 

“Read with Great Care. 
i 

( 

“All i)apers which you send this Bureau, y’ith reference 
to this claim, should bear your full name and your rank and 
organization in the service, as well as the file pumber on the 

upper right-hand corner of this page, i 
.')] “You must furnish the information|called for in 

this application and support your answers by the 
])roof called for in the following instructions, j Kvery ([ues- 
tion must l)e answered fullv and clearlv. Ans^vers and alii- 
davits must be written in a clear readable Hand or ty])e- 
written. If you do not know the answer to any question, 
say so. I 

“I. Forword a certified copy of your certificate of dis- 
charg(‘ fi'oni the service with this applicationj. If you ob¬ 
tained a certificate fi'oin the Director of this^ Bureau that 
at the time of your discharge or resignation you were suf¬ 
fering from an injury likely to result in disabijlity or death, 
forward oi'iginal oi’ certified copy of such certificate also. 

'"1. You may sul)mit the opinion of your |attending or 
examining physician on the inclosed form, or,|if you are in 
a Iiospitid or sanitarium, send a copy of thci hospital re¬ 
port or record of your case, showing your pljysical condi¬ 
tion. tlie origin, nature, extent, and probable duration of 
vour disal)ilitv. I 

Marriage must be shown by a duly verified copy of 
the jmblic or church record, or l)y the affidavit Of the clergy¬ 
man or magistrate who officiated, or by a duly jverified copy 
of the church record of bajitism of the children, or by 
the affidavits of two or more evewitnesses to the ceremonv, 
or by the affidavits of two or more persons who know that 
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the parties lived together as hnshand and wife and were 

recognized as such, and who shall state how long, within 

their knowledge, such relation continiied. Said affidavits, 

however, will not be accepted in place of verified copies of 

the pu])lic or church records when the latter are obtainable, 

and if it is not possible to obtain verified copies of the public 

or church records, that fact, togetlier with a statement of 

the effoi’ts made to secure them, must be incorporated in 

the affidavits or in a separate affidavit. 

02 “4. Your wife and children must be shown to be 

living by the affidavit of two persons who shall state 

whether vou are divorced, and whether vou. vour wife and 
• • • 

cliildren are living together or apart. 

“o. Ages of children for whom com]>ensatiou is claimed 

mlust be sliowu by a cer-ified copy of the ])ul)lic record of 

bii’th or the church record of liaptism, if available, or by 

the affidavits of two ]iersons ex])laining why the records 

are not ol)taiuable and giving the name of the child, the 

date and ]daco of l)irtli, and the names of both ])arents. A 

stepcliild for whom compensation is claimed must l)e shown 

to 1)0 a member of vour household bv the affidavits of two 
• • 

])ersons: and if claim is made for an adopted child, certified 

copy of the court order or decree of adoption is necessary. 

‘‘b. If additional compensation is claimed for a dei)eud- 

nnt father or mother, including foster ])arents, ndationshi]) 

must be shown by a certified co])y of the public record of 

the claimant’s birtli. or the church record of his baptism, or, 

if these are not obtainable, by the affidavits of two persons. 

“Penaltv. 

“Sec. 2.3. That whoever in anv claim for familv allow- 

ance, compensation, or insurance, or in any document re¬ 

quired by this act. or by regulations made under this act, 

makes any statement or a material fact knowing it to be 

false, shall be guilty of pei-jury and shall be ])unished by a 

fine of not more than $3,000. or by imprisonment for not 

more than two years, or both. 

“1. Full name: Stella Ann Hester Ricketts. 

“2. -\ddress: 23.'’>8 3th Ave., Sacramento, Calif. 

“.d. Under what name did you serve? Same, (a) Serial 
Xo.: None. 
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5.'> 

“4. Color: Calo of l)irtli: l\|ay 4, 187G. 

Place of hr/tli: Biober, Calif. 

‘*5. Make a cross (X) after branches of service 

you served in. General Service X. Limited service. Army 

X. Xavy. Marine (’orps. Coast Guard. I 

“G. Date vou last entered service: March ihlS. Place 

of entrv: Sacramento, Calif. i 
• I 

“7. Hank or ratins^ at time of discharu'c: Xut'se. 

“S. Com))any and re.aiment or oruanizatioii, vessel, or 

station in which or on which you last served: ;A. X. H. C. 

“8(7. (live fully any other service in the military or naval 

foi'ces, statin,i>' rank and or.aani'/.ation: Xone. | 

“!). Date and ])la(‘e of last dischar^^c*: duly |17, 11)21, at 

her home at Sacramento, Calif. I 

**](). Caus(> of discharge': Disabilitv. i 
’ • I 

“11. Xatur(' and exlcmt of disability claim(‘(U bOG, 

ney trouble, continual headaches back of heall. Pain in 

breast, left, ri.u'ht hip and kmu's, ovary rem|)ved, right, 

uterus removed, both tubes. 

“12. Date* disability l)e,mui: Xovemlx'r 4, li)ljS. 

“IM. ('aus(‘ of disal)i!ity: Xo. 

“14. When and where ri‘ceiv(‘d: \'aldehon. I’’ranee, Xo- 
vember 4, BBS. 

“15. Did vou recei\e ti-c'atment a.t aiiv .\rmv or Xavv • • I • • 

hospital? ((() If so, stale name and location |of the hos¬ 

pital. -. I 
“Ki. ()ccu])alions and wa,u(‘s before* enterip.L’' service: 

Xursiipu', 8100.00 per month. j 
“17. Last two em])lo,\'ers l)efoi-(‘ enterin.u' st'ri’ice: Work- 

iii.y on pi-ival(‘ cases foi- Dr. dune Harris, Sacranjiento, Calif. 

“ 18. Occupation since (lischar,'>'<‘. da1(“s of eac!|i and wastes 
I ’ 

rccoi\'e(l. Tf loss iliaii l^oforo, whv? -. i 
’ i 

“10. Present employer:-. | 

“20. Xame and addj'Css of attendin.s' physicjiaii: -. 

“21. Are you confined to l)ed ? Xot at ])reseijit. Do you 

reepiire constant nursin.i*' or attendance? iX"o. 

.")4 “22. XGime and address of nurse or! attendant: 

“2M. Are you will ins- to accept medical or .suifg-ical treat¬ 
ment if furnished? Yes. 

“24. Are you single, married, widowed, oit divorced? 

Single. 
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“25. Times married:-. 

“26. Date and place of last marriage:-. 
“27. Times present wife has been married:-. 

“28. Maiden name of wife:-. 

28a. Do you live together? -. 

“29. Date of wife’s birth:-. 
“30. Have you now living a child or children, including 

a stepchild, adopted cliild or an illegitimate child, under 

eighteen years of age and unmarried ? -. 

“31. If so, state below full name of each child oi- chil¬ 

dren and date of birth: if a stepchild or a(lo))te(l child, so 

state, and give date sto])chil(l became of your household 

or date ado))ted child was adopted ])y you. -. 

“32. Have you a child of any age who is insane, idiotic, 

or otherwise jiermanently heljiless? -. 

“33. (live name and address of c>ach i)ar(>nt living: 

Mother living. Mother. Mary Jane Rick(*tts, Bi*ber. Calif. 
“34. Age of mother: 80. Age of father:-. 

“35 (a). Is your mother now dependent on you for sup¬ 

port ? Partially. (5) Is your father now de])endent on you 

for support? -. (r) If so, give your average monthly 

contribution to vour mother: $10: vour fatlu'r:-. 

“36 (a). Value of all ]iroperty owned by your mother: 

Xo: your father:-. (h) Vliat is the monthly income of 

your mother- Xo: your father,-. 

“37. Did von make an allotiiK-nt of vour ])a/v? Xot at 

])resent. 

“38. If so — whom? 

55 “39. (live number of any otlu'r claim tiled on ac¬ 

count of this disability and place where fded. -. 

“40. Did you ever// ai)ply for War Disk Insurance? 

$10,000. (a) When and where? Ft. iMcMcmry, Md., April, 

1918. (/>) Insurance certificate number:-. 

“41. Xame of beneficiary: Sister, Minnie J. Riise, Tur¬ 

lock, ('’alif. 

“1 make the foregoing statements as a ])art of my claim 

with full knowledge of the penalty ])rovided for making a 

false statement as to a material fact in a claim for com¬ 
pensation or insurance. 

“ (S.) STELLA AXX HESTER RICKETTS. 
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“Subscribed aud sworn to l)efore me this 19tli 4ay of May, 

1921, by Stella Ann Hester Ricketts, claimant, tb whom the 

statements herein were fully made known andl explained. 

“Kate of pav, $72. 
(S.) ‘ A. E. BROjWN, 

Capla'ni M. C. C., InsuraweAOiJicer.” 
i 
[ 

Defendant then offered in evidence letters signed by the 

plaintiff reading- as follows: i 
*. o I 

“Major Louis T. Grant, | 

“Manager 12th Distinct, U. S. V. B., 

“883 Market St., San Francisco. | 

“Deai: Sik: I 
I 
i 

“1, Stella A. H. Ricketts, G-607,258, request a |reexamina- 

tion by a board of three and iny own physician, at your very 

earliest convenience, and also reiiuest the ratingjto be made 

in my own presence and that 1 be given copy of paid exami¬ 

nation and rating. Reason: I believe that I jam perma¬ 

nently and totally disabled and base my request upon the 

AVorld AVar A^eterans Act of June 7th, 1924. 

“Alost Kespectfnllv submitted, | 

“ (S) STELLA A. H. RICKETTS.” 
I 

“San Francisco, Cal., September 3t)th, 1924. 

“Dr. AVatts, | 

■)() “Aledical Officer, District No. 12, | 
“U. S. V. B., i 

“San Francisco, Cal. I 

“Df.ai: Dk. AV.vtts: ! 
1 

“On Seiitember 13lh, 1 was in your office with a signed 

request for a permanent rating by a board of three, my 

own physician in attendance. You asked me not to hurry 

the matter as you were very busy, and we decided ten days 

would be giving you sufficient time to arrange for said ex¬ 
amination. On September 19th Dr. AYliipplewijte, from U. 

S. A’’. B., came out to St. Luke’s Hospital and examined 

me. On September 2()th Dr. Eloesser examined! me, and on 
September 22nd, Dr. Hodby examined me. | 

“Today, at ten minutes to two, Drs. Eloessef, AYhipple- 

wite and Richards called on me at the St. Luke’s Hospital 
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to make report on examiiiatioii, but, as I bad had no official 
notiticalion from the Veterans' Ilurean, so as to have own 

j)hy/sician in attendance, tlie matter was postponed until 

a later date. 
“As today makes the eii;hteeuth <lay since our talk, I 

would he .n'l'eatly ohlined if you would take this matter up 

immediately. 
“Most respectfullv, 

“(S.) ‘ S. A. II. RICKETTS.” 

Whei-eiipoii the deposition of Dr. Smithwick was of¬ 

fered in evidence hv tlu> defendant in sulxtance as follows; 

That he is a practicing' i)liysician. .graduated from Jef¬ 

ferson .Mi'dical Colic,u'e, Philadelphia. Pa., in Ihll, resident 

of Oakland. California: Ilial in .Inly of lh21 he was em- 

))loyed full tinu* l>y the \'eterans Bureau; that he recalled 

examinin.e' the i)hiintil’f on the 17th of .Vu.n'ust ; that 

he did not treat her. simply (‘xamined her; that he ,i;ave her 

tin* routine i‘Xaminalion that is iriven applicants who a])ply 

for the tirst time for compensation: his dia.irnosis was 

made purely from symptoms and not fi'om X-i-ays; she 

complained of pain: he does not rec:ill in what ])art 

•u of the holly hut he does ri'call the hip: that upon his 

examination he did not tind anythin”': she was ap¬ 

parently well nourished and in uood condition: he diagnosed 

her condition as arthritis: that at that time in his opinion 

Miss Ricketts was not totally and ])ermanently disabled; 

that she called in his oOice latei' on one occasion in 1924; 

he does not remmnher the month, does not recall whether 

or not he examined hei': he does not recall what she came 

for; in his o])inion she was not ])ei'manently and totally dis¬ 
abled at that time: that he nevei' examined her at anv later 

% 

date. 

Cross-examination: 

That he rejiorted to the Veterans Bureau “claimant has 

a vocational handic-p” and by that he meant that at that 

time i)rol)ably she was handicap])ed to a certain extent in 

her work as a nurse and that it is inpiossible to say — what 

extent: that evidently he me:nit she was ])artly disabled at 

that time from her nurse duties; that lie examined her 

heart; that he always examined patients completely; that 
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he does not recall the heart condition; he doe^ not recall 

whether or not he recommended a further mediejal attention 
for the plaintiff: he referred her to Dr. Ely ati Lane Hos- 

l)ital; he was a bone specialist: lie does not recall an abnor¬ 

mality of the rij?ht hip joint; he does not recall how much 

of a limp there was in her walkin'?; his examination took 

about three quarters of an hour; he does not! recall that 

she was suffering from mastitis. | 

Whereupon the deposition of Dr. Arthur C., McKenney 
was offered in evidence by the defendant as follows: 

That he is a regular graduate and practicing physician 

and graduated from College of Physicians and Surgeons, 

San Francisco, and engaged since that time continually in 

the practice of medicine: that he has specialized in internal 

medicine; that he is actiuainted with the plaintiff; that he 

first rendered her service and examined her ht St. Lukes 

Hospital, San Francisco, on October 9, ld22; that he 

58 recapitulated his findings as follows: “Mass in and 

sensitiveness of left breast: sensitiveness to keep pal¬ 
pation in gall bladder area with history of jaundice and 

pain; cervical pain and arthritic pain of knees and hip 
joints; (luestion of focal infection left ear, teeth, and gall 

bladder; amount of artificial endocrinopathy”j and he re¬ 

ferred her to a surgeon for laboratory exaihination and 

X-ray; that as a result of these examinations an operation 

was performed on her gall bladder February 3, '1923, under¬ 

going examinations and treatments; that aftet the opera¬ 

tion he again examined her and that she remfuned in his 

care until March 30, 1923, when she was discljarged from 

the hospital; that he discharged from the hospital on diag¬ 
nosing lier case as “mastitis, chronic, left breajist operated, 

cured; cholecystitis, chronic operated, unimproved, arthri¬ 

tis, cervical regions, knees, right hip, improved; focal in¬ 
fection, left ear, teeth, improved”; that he next examined 

the plaintiff on the 2 of July 1923 at St. Lukes Hospital; 

that at that time she complained of “paind and swelling 

in region of her left ear, the left side of her fade, sensitive¬ 

ness to palpation in region of left ear, left ^ide of face, 

sensitiveness to palpation in liver region, some swelling in 

right thigh and leg, stiffness in cervical region, easily fa- 

7—4r772a ! 
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tigued”; that she remained in the hospital at that time 
from July 2, 1923 until December 6, 1923 and that during 

tliis time she was under his care and observation; that upon 

examination in Julv 1923 he diaa:nosed her case as “otitis 

media, chronic; arthritis, cervical; hepatic congestion, 

chronic”; that she was discharged on December 6, 1923, 

when he made the following notations: “during patient’s 

stay in hospital past five months, her condition and com- 

])laints have remained practically unchanged. She has re¬ 

ceived practically no treatment other than tlie complete rest 

and the routine care offered l)y hospitalization. Aches and 

pains, minor digestive upsets, constipation, etc., have been 

treated syniihomatically. On her discharge on this 

59 date no change in condition or in complaints can be 

noted. She is not actively ill, is not actually in need 

of liospital care, nor on the other liand does .she seem to 

be j)liysically able to follow a gainful occupation. * * *”; 

tliat he next saw Miss Ricketts when -he I'e-entered St. 

Lukes Hospital on the 28th day of June lit24, l)ut that he 

found no })hysical symptoms that would account for her 

))ains and coni})laints; that he made note on .Tuly 15, 1924 

that exactly the same conditions prevailed as before and 

that she concentrated on critici.sms of the Bureau and the 

tr(‘atm(“nt accorded her; that he was unable to offer her 

medication with any ho])e of relief; that on August 21, 1924 

he recpiested the Bureau that he be excusi'd from examining 

the i)laintitf because he had seen the patient so many times 

and had made so many diffei’ent diagnoses that he felt he 

was unable to make an unbiased general examination and 
his conclusion would probably be in error; that in his opin¬ 

ion she was not from October 1922 to October 1924 ])erma- 

nentlv and totallv disabled: that she was not totallv dis- 

abl(‘d and that it was not reasonably cei'tain that such total 

disability would con- throughout her lifetime; that he is 

not associated with the Vet(‘rans Burcaui on a fc(‘ basis and 

medical consultant on internal medicine. 

Oross-examination: 

That during that time Miss Ricketts was unable to fol¬ 

low her occupation as a nurse, but that in his o])inion she 

was so unable to follow her occupation because of her num- 

tal attitude: that he could not find any definite physical 
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basis for her compl/ints; that he diagnosed hbr case as 

arthritis; that Avhile both sounds of the heart were possibly 

slightly distant, he did not believe it enough oh which to 

base a diagnosis of myocarditis. | 
'Wliereupon the witness was shown a list of gilments set 

out on page 2 of tlie amended declaration and stated that a 

l)erson having such diseases or ailments would.' not neces¬ 

sarily be totally and pei-manently disabled; that;he does not 

know whether Miss Eicketts was totaljly disabled 

GO while under his care or not; that his opinion on direct 

examination that she was partially dishbled was a 

guess; that it was practically impossible for ihim to say 

how gi-eat or how small the plaintiff’s complaints disabled 

her and he recommended that she be examined ibv a neuro- 
I 

psychiatist; that she did not seem physically alple to follow 

a gainful occupation. | 
I 

I 

Redirect examination: I 
I 
f 

Miss Ricketts in his opinion was not totalled disabled 

from following every kind of gainful occupation during all 

of the time he had her under observation, e::cei)t for her 

mental attitude: that there was nothing in her physical 

condition which would prevent her from following some 

gainful oecn])alion: that in his opinion Miss Ricketts was 

not totally disabled from following some gainful occupation 

by reason of myrocarditis; that he does not tljiink she was 

totallv disabled from following some kind of gainful occu- 

jjalion by reason of arthritis condition; that hd- blood ])res- 

siirc' was ])erfectly normal on Xovember It), 192M; her blood 

pressure was normal practically all the time. | 

()1 Mdiereupon the deposition of Dr. Alanson Weeks 

was olTered in evidence by the defendant. The wit¬ 

ness by said deposition testified as follows: 
j 

That he is a practicing physician, graduated from Uni¬ 

versity of Michigan, 1899, specializing in general surgery 

for the i)as- ten years: that he is now and in 1923 was asso¬ 

ciated Avith the United States Veterans Bureau as a con¬ 

sultant: that he is accpiainted with the plaintiff and exam¬ 

ined her in Xovember 1923; that on the exhmination he 

found nothing definite; that on Xovember 20, 11923 he made 

another examination; she at that time complained of pain 
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in the lower aMomen and on examination no pathology 
could be made to definitely account for her pain; examina¬ 
tion was thorough from a physical standpoint; he made no 
definite diagnosis: that she was not permanently and to¬ 
tally disabled at tfiat time from a surgical standpoint. 

Cross-examination: 

"Witness was shown a list of ailments set out on page 2, 
the plaintilY's amended declaration and in answer to ques¬ 
tion by counsel staled that if ])laintifP had diseases and ail¬ 
ments set out in said amended declaration that she would 
be permanently and totally disabled: that he examined her 
only to ascertain that she had surgical diseases: that he did 
not examine her for arthritis, multi])le chronic, nor for any 
other diseases exctq)t those which are covered by general 
surgery: that he was not recpiested to and was not sirpposed 
to determine if she was permanently and totally disabled 
from a purely medical standpoint, but sim])ly from a surgi¬ 
cal standpoint: that the plaintiff had a very abnormal men¬ 
tal condition: that it was afterwards proven the plaintiff 
was not well balanced; that he thought her a mental case 
purely. 

"Whereupon the de])osition of Dr. William G. Hobdy 
was offered in evidence by the defendant, in which said 
deposition the witness testified as follows: 

Direct examination: 

That he is regular graduate and practicing physician, 
graduated from Columljia I’niversity in Xew York 

02 Citv, and has devoted all of his time to gvnecologv 
and obstetrics; that he knows the plaintiff; that he 

examined her first time at St. Lukes Hospital late in lb2.'>; 
that he removed her left breast and that he had her under 
observation for about ten days or two weeks; that she had 
a chronic mastitis: that he saw her after the operation in 
consultation with other physicians at St. Lukes Hospital 
and he again examined her; that he recommended an oper¬ 
ation to remove gall stones because of the com{)laint by the 
plaintiff of great pain in the region of her gall bladder, but 
that upon operation ^nothing was found to account for the 
pain and she was immediately closed up without removing 
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or operation on any of licr internal org:ans, ankl liis opinion 
was that her pain was imag-inary; that he did; not find any 
evidence of myrocarditis: that her blood presijinre was low, 
but attached no particular signihcance to that; that he 
last examined her October !), Ih24; that based! upon his ex¬ 
aminations, treatments, and observation of | the plaintiiV 
during the year 1923-4 she was not permanently and totally 
disabled from following some kind of occnpcition. 

,, . • i ( i-oss-examination: 

That ho defines pornianent and total disability as unable 
to do any work, unable to earn a living; that the plaintiff 
was totally disabled for six weeks following her operation; 
that he never examined her for arthritis nor for tubercular 
adhesions nor for neurasthenia: that he did njot go into the 

I ' 

nervous side of her case at all. I 
1 

! 

Whereupon tlie (lei)()sition of Dr. Leo Eloesser was 
offered in evidence by tlie defendant, in whijeh de])Osition 
the witness testified as follows: i 

'riiat lie is a regular graduate and ])racticing ])liysician, 
graduated from the University of Ileidelbetg, 1907; that 
he specialized in sui'gery; that he knows the ^)laintiff; that 
he liad liei- as a patient in the ?''all of 1924 and|examined her 
in October 1-24 at St. Lukes Hospital over |a period of a 
week or two during whicli time he had her under continual 

observation: that u])on (‘xamination Ihe diagnosed 
()3 hei‘ ease as mnirasthenia liy])ocliondi'|ia and multi- 

l)le artlii'itis; that Ium’ condition would possilily be 
I)ermanent: that it was less tlian totally di.slabled for any 
gainful occupation: that she was in li)24 totally temi)orarily 
disabled: tliat hei- permanent disability by e^ftimated as 50 
])er cent disalfied: that her desire for compensation aggra¬ 
vated her condition altliough not consciousl\j, feigning her 
symptoms there was no element of intentional aggravation 
on her part. j 

1 

Wht I'eupon the deposition of Dr. Georg‘S J. Sweeney, 
in which said deposition the witness testifi(‘d| as follows: 

'riiat lie is a n'gular practicing physicianj graduated in 
the year 1900 from the LTiiversity of California; that he 
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practices more in surgical work tlian any thing else; that he 
is not connected with the United States Veterans Bureau; 
that he is acquainted witli the ijlaintitT; that she called at 
his office in the year 1024 about five months prior to Octo¬ 
ber 9, 1924, and that at that time ho made a physical 
examination of her condition; she had ai'thritis, chronic, in 
lier joints all over her body: she was anomic; her heart did 
not act or behave well, it was very weak and rapid on exer¬ 
tion; her blood pressure was subnormal and her general 
condition below ])ar physically and nervously; she was hys¬ 
terical and ])sychological: that she was not totally disabled 
because she came to his office without assistance and if she 
were totally disabled that would be impossible. 

Cros.s-examination: 

She was totally disabled in that she was unable to attend 
to her work rea'ularlv; that, he snvs. she was not totallv 

V. • • • 

disabled because she was able to walk to his office: that she 
was unable, howevm- to do duty as a mn-s(‘; that slie had 
chronic myrocarditis: that that disability was ])ernianent; 
that she had arthritis, and that that disability was ])er- 
manent. 

Redirect examination: 

That ])hdntitl was totally disabled from ])erforming her 
general practice as nurse, but was not totally disabled as 
far as coining: to his office* or doing light work of some kind. 

b4 When-upon ^he d<*position of Dr. 0. M. Lindbergh 
was offered in evidence :ind in which tin* witness tes¬ 

tified as follows: 

That he is a practicing physician, gradnate'd from Roston 
University in 1915, s])eciali/,ing in tuberculosis; that he is 
associated with United States Veterans' Bni'eau. was a 
medical officer and tuberculosis s])ecialist: he was associated 
with the Veterans' Bureau in 1924; that he examined the 
])laintitf on the ISth day of .Tune, 1924, at the United States 
Veterans’ Hospital Xo. fi4, and that he did not find her 
suffering from tuberculosis; that his examination found no 
evidence of any i)hysical disability whatsoever; that she 
was physically able to follow some gainful type of occupa- 
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lion at any time; that she was not permanently and totally 
disabled by reason of physical disability at any time; that 
she liad a mental disability that may have been disabling, 
bnt that no true ])sychosis was evident. | 

j 

( 

(h'oss-examination: i 
I 

Tliat he recommended that she be transferijed to a neu- 
i-opsychiati-ic TIos])ital; that he recommended her as not 
feasflblo for vocational training: that the chiqf iiuiuiry on 
Ids examination was wliether or not she had jtnberenlosis; 
tliat in his oi»inion she did not. i 

J 

AVheren))on Dr. W. L. Moore’s deposition wias offered in 
evid(‘nc(“ by the defendant, in wliich depositioji the witness 
testified as follows: i 

That he is a ])racticing iihysician, engaged continually in 
the practice of medicine since 1889 until 1924, since which 
time he has been working for the A^eterans’ flnrean: that 
at the pi-(‘sent time he is not connected with fhe A^eterans’ 
Murean; that on Febiaiai'y 14, 1924, he e.xamiiied the y)lain- 
tiff at Ari'owhead Spj-ings; the examinationj was regular 
routiiK' woi-k in tin* AThei-ans Bureau Hospital; tliat she 
was then receiving hospital treatment from the United 
Slates AT‘t(‘rans Bureau; he examined her as! a member of 
the board of three jiliysicians; that there evidence of adhe¬ 
sion to the adbdominal organs and intestines; jhat you could 
f('el the adhesions very distinctly; that he diagnosed her 
case as jicritonal adlu'sions and hysteria; tl^it he recom- 

nnuided /;////.sTotlier.a])y treatments; that the treat- 
05 mcuits would not make her absolutely free from the 

results of the oiierations; that she w;js not able to 
work as a nui-se at the tiui(‘ he (‘xamined her because of her 
physical and mu-vous condition; tliat .she y-as extremely 
iU‘rvous; h(* recommeiuh'd that she be sent toia hosiiital for 
treatment for her nervous condition generally!; that hysteria 
is a functional disorder; that in some cases itj results in the 
patimit's mental altitude and in others is ijggravated bv 
])ati(‘nt's physical condition: that as a resultj of his exami¬ 
nation he would not say that she was permanentlj^ and 
totally disabled: there is a possibility that! she would be 
able to do some gainful work. I 
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('i-o.s.s-e.xamination: 

Tlial he oiilv examined !u*r llie oiieo that ho remembers. 

'Vhereiipoii the. deposiiion of Dr. H. P. Dulaney \va.‘^ 
otVered in (‘vi<h‘nei“ hy tin* defendant, in whieli (h'posilion 
tlu> witness testilied as follows: 

Tliat lie is a ])raeti('in,ii- physician, .a'radnated from the 
Hast d'eiinesst'e .Medical (’olle.u'e in 1900: that at the prc'sent 
time is not associated with the United States Veterans' 
Ifiinaiu: that he is associated with the Soldiers’ llomi* in 
Sawtelh*, California since that he knew the plaintitT 
ami examiiu'd her soim-time in cairly Decembm- of or 
Jannai'y, 1!>24: that he does not r(‘call hei' physical con¬ 
dition particularly, hut I'efi'eshinii' his recollection with a 
re|)ort made* at tin* time* tt'stilied that she was under his 
dii'ect charirc' and cari* while at Sawtelh*: she was theia* 
about a month and received veiw little treatment dui-injr 
that tinu*: that he a'avi* hei’ a ])hysical (‘xamiuation in ,i;(‘n- 
eral: that slu* was well noui'ished, weialu'd Ido ixuinds: that 
hei- temp(“ratui-e was hS', juilsc* 7() and r(‘s))iration 18 wliicli 
is normal: that she was u]) and around and able to take care 
of hers(‘lf: that he does not havi* the case well enonii'h fixed 
in his miinl to In refrc'sh his recolh'ction from his report 
which was handed him: that sin* had chronic arthritis and 
chi-onic ii-ast-itis: that tin* ])roynosis was fair; that he do(*s 
not think she was jiermanently and totally disabled in any 

certain line of work: lu* would not say that she would 
()() not ever be afih* aaaln to follow a yainful occupation 

in anv line of work. 

('ross-examination: 

That he recomnu*nded that sin* be s(*nt to some other hos¬ 
pital: lu* do(*s not recall that lu* kept her at Arrowhead 
Siirinu’s for thr(*(* days wait inn- for an attendant to take her 
to anotlu'r hosiiital: that lu* did not make* as an (*xt(*nsive 
examination of h(*r as lu* would have had slu* r(*maim*d 
ther- a longer jieriod. 

The foreiroiiii; Bill of Hxc(*ptions constitutes tlu* sub¬ 
stance of the evidence ,iriv(*n in the course of this cause and 
upon reipiest of the plaintiff the same is accordin_i>-ly sij^ned 
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and sealed by the Court and made a part of [the record in 
this cause tins 29th day of March 1928, in duplicate. 

JENNINGS BAILEY, 
Associate Justice. 

I 

Settled bv— 
R. IL McNEILL, 
JOHN W. I^IAIIER, 

Alt’as for Plaintiff. 
JOHN AV. FillELLY, 

Assist. U. S. Attnij. I 

()7 [Endorsed:] At Law. No. 71536.1 Stella Ann 
Hester Ricketts, Plaintiff, vs. United States of 

America, Defendant. Bill of Exceptions. ^ Law Offices 
Rolx'rl H. McNeill, John W. IMaher, National Press Build- 
in":, Washington. 

Endorsed on cover: District of Columbia Siipreme Court. 
No. 4772. Stella Ann Hester Ricketts, fippellant, vs. 
United States of America. Court of Appeajs, District of 
Columbia. Filed June. 11, 1928. Henry W. Hodges, 
clerk. I 
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